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iSewiite eesirltr•AMtnr GOOD». A*. and their bared ■ly end iiaiiarillp seule ; a» lo nipisae tintof discord. No Admiowirttawi toe y*purchiseri une end of lb.deeply fired foeabia lo eoutraul theircan principles, which Mr. Papineau and hie 
«Milite, have at late taken so great appar
ent pleasure ia avowing. He promues, on 
the part of the Heme of Amenably, that this 
Province would co-operate with the Upper in 
obtaining the lani.ial of whatever he or Mr. 
Braw.LL might consider evil, in the Colosial 
Govemawat. It ie, like hie speeches, very 
long, and is little distinguishable from them 
ia its matter. •*

d end receive con-.throw hroemw^;be begs to inform i TUK»DAT, MAY S, 18W. That there ie« Frtuned*, Feb. 83, 1836."
It U tilted, thti the British M intier, Mr. 

Villiera, hoc ealUd the attention of the Ooviwn. 
ment to the conduct of Noguers. ee the oew- 
BOO, end thot be in conaeqeenee he. base re. 
moved ham the eommand i. Lower Arragen.

At the

MONTREAL,

It u taoch to he regretted that the idea sheold 
t, rn proralrot - Bra*-* thti there exutt . 
etroas analogy between the caaeee of the fito-
^rvLadm and theae ia Ireland, 

llowerer great the temptation, from the want 
ef accurate knowledge rod *» evrtelo. to in
quiry, might be, to take *r granted that 
there was a does reaembfance between the 
circimwuneea of the two countries, yet it ie 
certain that this Wee notion would not have 
procured so greet a currency, had not those in 
Canada, who supposed it to be for their in- 
tcrest to eeeotne the attitude of the oppressed, 
given circulation to it by e course of in
cessant misrepresentation end shameless hy- 
poerwy. But, more then this. The great eub- 
ect that ha. been for many yean among the 
uppermost in the minds of the British public, 
I., Ireland and her wrongs. This has been

addilim. Agsiek *e eeeerehty of commeroalbtiwsen *. Saiieel. of Vpper wd Low-
IT. LAW-PLAIT Alt» w«hm twelxc months.

FANCYREICE BAIL’ for Ihe balance lo betolkiaCu, lb* il ia natural and _______. _ _________
.diluted « the Mid of this lime. a. nearly w pca-
•ifcV.

May Enauiaxa

diverting the went, lew, by tha rati of pope- mu barked m theiim TheyAU these to whom he may be indebtedIPBATED lo bon, and the growingto tholr Aeoouau ; and b.

W T. THOMAS

to the And there n so doubt, thatof the other._________IEKCE
especially with regard 
article»,—it has been 

I os pad wet to make known Ie tbs public 
itieeierly to persona *» • distance the low 
iaoidod ee, ie ardor tbe| Cemmererel me* 
keedvantage of this ratio. Used from, 
Awe of Lake Cbamptai*.
■Spooled the Brad wiU he to opera tree ee 
ire the 13th July anti, ef whiah dws no-

that the very thing, which would prove
_'e levee, held at St. lien's, 

on the Otb of March last, we notice the fol
lowing amongst the presentations :—Lieu
tenant General Sir Janas Ltos, on being 
appointed to the commend of the army in 
British North America, by Lord Hill.

The following eeUefbetorily explain, the mo, 
cm of Miniti.ro on the Add re* :—

Where, let u. now oak, ere the sixty Tory 
Member, whs according to the exact iefermv. 
tion of the varaeiou. St.ad.rd, were mowed.op 
iu the eouotry on the eight of the Addroaa ? Ia 
it not time that aearo inquiry should he mode aa 
to the fata of these much neglected gentlemen T 
The io*.bound whalers liars coma to port one 
after another, but net one of the Stmudard'e 
anowed-up sixty Ins foend hie way to tha House 

| of tommana A Horn ah on Id be dispatched on 
an expedition in search of them—not Captain 
Rosa, Mr. Charles Rosa will do ae well. If n 
dog ia loti some guineas are offered for his re
covery, hot tha Tories loti sixty members end 
never think them worth caking for ! An adver
tisement, if not expedition of discovery, should 
at least be sent forth, stating that sixty Tory 
Members of Parliament, marked ao and so, were 
lost in the enow-storm on the 4th of February, 
and have never ainae been heard ef, and offering 
e reward for any information touching them.— 
Our suspicion is, that aa they ware smothered in 
the enow, they melted in tire thaw. The Stead. 
art, which know, everything, will tell We whe
ther tier conjecture la right.—Raamtner.

We were agreeably surprised with thefollowing 
paragraph in the Qaebec Mercury of Saturday, 
intimating the arrival of two vessels below 
Quebec, before that port ie free from iee :—

Abiivals rmou Su.—The Telegraph an
nounces two vessels, a Brig and a Schooner. 
Of the first which vu off Crane Island this 
morning, nothing certain is known ; the crow of 
a boat from St. Thomas's are said lo hare spoken 
her, and lo report her to be one of lb# veeeela 
wrecked in the river last toll ; hut this ie hardly 
passible. The echo oner le higher op ; she ia 
eluted la he from Halifax sad wkh » rerge.—

With >kw dork
deary id those w hich actually antiApril If.

h was m this position of things, unpropiiioua aa they 
arete a correct and faithful administration of Govern- 
man, toot Sir Fnaecte Head was appointed to the

lover of his country, heal hwpeet. The crisis » full The still unsettled question of the boundary
I toe between the British possessions and the 
L otted Stales, hue been brought under the no
tice of Congress, he e series of Resolutions pro. 
eroding from the Legislature ef Massachuesttr 
being laid on the table of the Senate. It Ie tier, 
tainly to be regretted, that n matter of ee meeh 
importance to both parties one net ha amicably 
determined, with n view to avoid the enplanes at 
eoi lisions which lee often arise, la the exert we 
of e disputed authority ever the' •• debatesble 
land." The decision oi tke King of Netherlands, 
ee contrary to the spirit end Intention ef the 
arbitration submitted to hie judgment, has been 
quietly rejected by both parties, and the matter

GROCERIES. ef difficulty Ut na meet the event without diffidencelaL. {ms

LFRBe B. TOWMLEY has this day Rrl

OUt at GKucr.tltl 
*■ tovi qaalitiJ
f aoDette the tuvnl.un il

fhh lb1■ *** vRtHJUtt wK| gim uj
i tiny honour hie with d

ordhany. Mewwhfle, let ns copy the exampteefSir
ED the The following Meoifratoee of two hostile 

Spanish Commsndsnts any serve to convey 
some idee of the eyetemstic and cold
blooded butcheries which always accompany 
the other innumerable miseries of a civil 
war.

The sxssution sf the mother of Cabrera, tha 
Carliet chief, ae e reprisal for the veriooe atro. 
cities and mordeie committed by him in Lower 
Arragen, having given rise to various commente, 
the following document will contribute to throw 
light on the rohjeet :—

Circular uf the Commandant General of Lower
Arragoa to tke Corporation of tke Town of Ai
re AI «.
". The Military Governor ofTurtoea, in a das. 

patch ef the 15th instant, states to me aa fol. 
Iowa :—4 Immediately on the receipt of your 
d epeleh of the 8th instant, 1 communicated it 
to the Cipiaie General of this army and ptinei. 
polity, bec au we 1 did not think inyaelf empower
ed lo make tl.e mother of the rebel Cabrera ex. 
pitta iht atrocities committed by her eon ; but 
at this moment (six o’clock at night) I hare re. 
cetved the peat from Catalonia, wiili a despatch 
of bis Kxeellency for yea, which I enclose, as 
sIao eus fer myself, in which he ia pleased to 
tell me that your Wilbee are to be complied with, 
by virtue of wIrish, tomorrow morning at 10 
o’clock, the mother of the cruel Cabrera will bo 
shot, and bis three sisters tike* up this night, 
although two of them are married to two Nation
al Guards of the marina in this place ; and 1 
have to inform you, that 1 shall take up all tha 
near refotivee of the other chiefs and self-styled 
office re, for the purpose of restraining throe bar. 
banana, by putting some measure lo their ez- 
oeaew. The execution ie to take place ie the 
open epaee of the Barbican, ae being the pabiic 
spot on which all throe who may deserve it shall 
be shot ; and 1 shall iaaue a circular to the towns 
of this district, for the informatise at the people.

Lei os gnard tiw Connûtotinn. endFnancifl Head.
dandy of hie religiom end morel character, end ha lea. 8ir, Ac

FniLicot-A.April».
ilia Mqjetiy'a Ministers as a man whose disposition 
va eminently mild end concihlory. With these 
views, he wee appointed to the Government Let us Sia,—Permit me to stake a frw observations, in 
now see with what views ha aocepUid it. reply to “ It.'s” remarks, which were published in

Ht was not, because he could not be, ignorant of, the Conner of Saturday, 
the state of the Pro raw». He row a numerous peo- After a careful perusal of his 
pie, apparently fornimq two grand divukats ; Herne- emtodering the bearings of t 
reefs and Toriss but in reality making /ear, and per- which he accompanies them, 
hope more. For m iny of the former clees wished to | ,,ews may he justly exhibited tl 
para down Government to a measure suited lo the has been, making yearly additk 
hop» of Republicanism ; and not a few uf the latter fh#,, Britain, although for , 
were partial propagators of Ihe doctzwe of peeeacc .jam* her, she can show a gi 
obedience and arevaewmecs. From throe advene ale- «ane in her favonr, in the ship 
manta was engendered a spirit of jeekiusy, inimical to „«* buildings, and other fixed 
projects of the plaines» public utility, when proposed be traneporled in payment of 
or edrocetsd by their adveraerise. the existence of which renders

Such W» the aspect of Ihktge, when Sir Fuaxcis hies tier to contract Still men 
Heap assumed the reins of Colonial Government, abroad is lhn« maintained upon t 
Nothing con ill be less in Tiling then such a port for such „ doing writ, or that lier intern 
an incumbent ; and long before he reached our shore», (an.
he foresaw that he bad to play an up-hi* geme. | The point, then, at iaaue beta

Ilia first communication io ihe LagWaturr, an-, this i he argue that Canada a 
non need hie hopja, hie vwwra, and his itiaatowu. Frw I deeper fit debt every year, ahfac 
public documents are more interesting. He declared er, and I assert that she ie not yt 
the wishes of Hie Mqj vty's Ministère, end identified debt, end that her annual rxpen 
them with hie own. He laid down the principles by |„r annual income, aa nearly ei i 
which his Administration w ould ho regulated ; pro- another
mead an increasing vigilance in guarding the Conati- There ia one moat important gw 
union from invasion, and deprecating that hateful spirit - obtrudes itself upon my nonce, i 
of party, which could not fad lo do* the wheels oi die shape of s question, il this ; t 
Government in gene rah and parable all the spar» a, ns We are getting annually deeper 
of the Executive in particular. His tone was one uf no (riling deficit for many yean 
eonciSation and peace ; and it wanted nothing bel il* period, and in what way shall w 
cooperation of the other branches, lo reader the Co- durably quit of the toed 1 111

ami defy

UNDO* LINS'BF PACIitTs_
I Tl“ Prop.inters at ibis u, „r 
ivuif increased the number tiy,
........................ r their claims, aed the Proviens at New Bruns

wick bee not failed to regard the quest toe with 
that aiWntioa which it mardi. Lower Canada, 
on the contrary, which heal* iatorntiinvolving 
a territory of several millions of acre#, covered 
with a fruitful growth of valuable limber, end a 
fertile onaalry suited to agricultural pursuits, 
baa tamely and dumbly looked en with a culpa
ble indifference. Serious affrays hove token 
place at the Indian Stream between the aether, 
[tiro of Cenade and New Hampshire, which 
wage brought under consideration of the Assem
bly by a message Dont His Excellency. The 
House, however, were loo much occupied with 
the pursuit ef imaginary grierenew, to attend to 
qua.Gone involving rights of property, the lives 
of the people, er the sovereignty ef the country. 
—Uentreat Oaaatte.

Yesterday, at the Quarter Seeeiena before 
the Hen. D. B. Vigor, J. A. Gagnon nod B. Hall. 
Esq», presiding Justine», was tiled the case ef the 
King es. Amury G trod, for an arose It end but
tery on U. 8. Ihe Bleerjr, Eeq. on the 7lh April 
last. Tee ease occupied the' meet ef the day. 
freer the numerous legal disaaaèioe» with which 
it Was mingled ep. The Jury eventually render
ed a verdict ef guilty, end Mr. Ulred wee fined 
$1».—ti.

’os* and toe la. (kb
‘(VA I!

throughout theIIS OFFICE ban been IBMOVEDtothe
Ear, Wnmt-premiroe lately

and St. FetorOn. corner ef St.
May Ifr—Ship (WW.) Wm. 8. Sshr,

TO—Ship MearaeaL,
JOSEPH JONES.

C. II. Chaetfo,31.1m

BPORTS having been spread, that the 
CANADA INLAND FORWARDING 

'INSURANCE COMPANY aro about 
r up the business, they hag leave to assure 
Customers, aed the Publie generally, that 
[reporta are groundless, and that they are

June l—SblpCalun»,There»» Britton,
June 10—Stop
June 90—RhfpHanniiAL, F. H. Hebard. mart

Pm la oeurnti, E. E. MorjsJoly !

up Pnnotnanv, Geo. Moore, muu [by mean» of which those formerly ignorant of 
lour affairs, acquired, in an incredibly short 
Itimr, a thorough comprehension of them, and 
[supposed thsmselvee capable of solving our 
ilifficultles. The delusion thus easily formed 
kv 1 fortuitous coincidence of circumstances, 
|«m too good to be allowed to be dissipated, 
Lnii the hirelinga of the Canadian majority 
L-err therefore commissioned to maintain 
Lnd increase it They so far succeeded, 
■ hat m the popular mind the British Co- 
poniati were transformed into a band of 
■Drangemeu, and the Canadian majority into 
Inn oppressed race, whose patience of suf- 
Fcring, and native humanity, have never been 
kullinl by participation in meseacre, hot who 
■sere represented aa nursing their wrong* in 
khcit breasts, to add fury to their vengeance 
ran some future day of retribution.
I We aay it ia to be regretted that such (alee 
motions relative to the population of Canada 
■houtd, to any extent, prevail in England, 
«ten among the uneducated ; and K is still 
Inore to be Ismented that they should be en
tertained by those in whom they cannot be 
Bxctiied on the plea of wanting the means of 
Better information. The London Morning 
u'hrmKlr, of the 14th March, contains upwards 
Bf a column of remarks on Canadian affairs, 
raintsd with the supposed analogies between 
Bte condition of Ireland and that of Canada. 
Fhe writer hai not certainly pushed his ana- 
Brisa to a pernicious extent ; but in lew 
Bcmpulous heads they are alweye sure to be 
More or less exaggerated. If these fanciful 
■semblances be tolerated, a door will be 
Bpon for the circulation of innumerable mis- 
Boiiceptions, and for the play of a false eym- 
B»th; both here and in Britain, in (kvonr of a 
Bcopie entirely ignorant of the evils they are 
■aid to suffer. vB The Morning Ckrmick't remarks we «ball 
Wte an early opportunity of referring to 
Bpta. and ra the meantime would observe 
Bet the total absorption of all power and is. 
Ktence by the Orange (action in Ireland pre- 
■ioiw to the relaxation of the penal code, 
■ode no parallel wbsteser in the Cotootol 
■dminintmion having too exclueteely «to

Sattsox, D. Chadwick, it,ism I 
i Toaoato, (new,) R. tiriswiff

to prosecute it with greator vigour

Canada Inland Forwarding not It
10-Ship

(naw.) H, »—Ship

7—Fasatnuv. leaves Petti MHIth Jsi
lea we Forteuteoth Juro 8t

leaves Fen smooth July Ij The weather in Sut sold, but it does not pi,
I loss have Use authorities m Upper Ca nt Mn uf the

■aa the
(new,) hevw I’ wtamsa ad iee at the thsekeaea ed e dollar, ever the new 

of water. Still to Ihe town much ef the to* ia 
geste. We raw, for the first tins* this season, 
several ewaltowe firing over the town roily this 
morning. The fob lines ef May, which are gen 
rrally vary high, and attended with gel**, will 
begin to-morrow, and be about the highest os 
on Tnssfisy nr Wndnnsdsy next The weather 
looks rainy ; hut S is next to impossible that we 
should iapermei e e storm sufficiently violant of 
carry ewey the grant extent el ie* (till fixed t* 
the spewed fifteen to eighteen eu lee ee the St. 
Lewrenne, extending to about two mil* below

we* es theend the toner ef at the
iw in a«r'attempts fie the lives of the wed insolence—by arrogating powers, unreougmxedWSk. 7—Mumtskal, learns Fertmwou.h As| 

Anfi. IT—f'AJUDA. tones* Porto» on lb Aag. 1 
Aag. 87-------: —, (row.) Iroroe Fbrtsme

Set*. I—Uaxsisaa,togtwP«rts»n»h geptl 
Sept 7—ntiLkOSLrMtA, Irons FortsuM 

finptrfiS.
Tim* ships are all of the fine elses, .boat I 

teen berth*, usd are aiawnisd.fi by abht

Watt, Superintondent of Talagraehs, whs ban 
constantly observed toe roe from hie eta Goa on 
Cap* Diamond, Bays that the lower or water* 
extremity of the Said lies receded but little in 
the coarse of the last three weeks.

inhabitants.' ef all the
to the magistrates, in order to its being publish. the choice ad hie ■« rotators, and by clocking others ofthroe CetoetoB, ed with the aoeoatomod forme, to the and thatletoretia are closely identified with the* all the inbabitonta of there districts eeiy proof of il, that our hapsrts here furlong exceed.uin that the barbarous Cabrera's thirst for inno-tbe Committee of Mam And in order to qualify tins choies with some semblance

FERRIE,ADA! of Justice, they proposed to render the ExecutiveM. Masseau, Care of Loegeeuil, met with a 
serions aooident ee Saturday last. A man had 
been employed in Meeting some large atones near 
the person age hens* ; end in consequence ef 
having struck too violent a blow with the her of 
iron with which he was charging the mine ia 
one, sparks were elleitod, which, communicating 
with the powder, the atone was shattered to 
pfoeae, and the Cord, who erne either near or 
upon it, was thrown a considerable ditianro, and 
rewind several revere, bat not danger**, 
wound» from the aplmtore.

The horse.boat at the foot of the Current 
commenced its regular tripe yesterday lo Lon. 
gtwoil.

The Steamboat Varan nee came into Port yea- 
day from her winter quarters. Inti year the 
nine vessel arrived ee the 90th of April.

Moat of the tire rob*ta in tended to ply an Lake 
Ontario during the ensuing reason hero left 
their winter qnaieere, with renovated appear, 
asoe, end in proper trim for their munw'a 
work.______________ _

Several Magistrates look the rolh ef qualifie*.

hie mother, and will he that of hie sisters, if heCJmnrmnn. Council raeponsibia to the people, and the» exonerate for which,persist in hie atrocities ; as such will that ofDae. Il, 11 any personal rreports,the wives, fathers, and mothers of theie requested to insertKing elan Cirant woeH.1bitty. A mas son, dintoalf, and indirect vie-to their misfortune, era under hieonce e week till the let of May. ■wed the ban » renro, extending 
pert of Quebec,—

that the Bede, Stores, i
eriptien. The pries ef 
ie new fixed at ttldi, 
Liquors, or MHO withe

ia my custody, and whom I ehaU eon. pteapect* wtot a Qnebre Oaaott*.tin* to take up sad order to be shot, fire for thair guide, and which they bad auront to obey. The 
answer of Sir F a ah cl a Head le this singular proposi
tion, mark» the man of principle, tha man of footing, 
and the profound legwhaur.

Ht COLLECTOR and COMPTROLLER 
of HIS MAJESTY* CUSTOMS at this 
have received, by the January Mail, the 

a h» Notice, which be request* ee to pub- 
Bar the information of the Mercantile Com.

tag the Trial before aits meproliog 
and IWnreach whom be shall assassinate. at Hum £1*0,600 to £180,000 ef for the District ofCourt of Oyeryou many years. I The id* ada <x ewfy aceuarahH- St. Frewria. of the Hoe. W. B. Felton,Aoceni, Noouaaai.

mg debt lands to theFrosneda, Feb. *0. 1836
iw at the Assembly, havewiU be

ef throe peahen wtfl he hero in] otrroUtica. They hero for aoUtdfiiym in tha foce, we could not believe that such a doc- atrnctive of that rodpraeity which is Ihr basis ofrem-The following ie a circular iaroed by Cabrera, 
who is a priest :—

"• Commandante/ of Lower Arregon,—The 
barbarous and seagwiaery D. Agustin Nogueraa, 
who et y we himself Commandant General of 
Lower Arragoa, baa just published, as an act of 
heroism, the atrociwe aaaaaaination which, at 
hie request, was riveted in Tortose on my inee. 
cent end unfortunate mother, who am* inhu
manly shot e* the meriting of the 16th instant, 
in the place of the lUrbican, and my throe am. 
tore raised prisoners, although two ef them era 
wires of two Nil ions le in that Iowa. Herror, 
struck, aed yet lull of calmness aed valour at 
thin melancholy aa weH aa cowardly and vile 
rot, suited solely to maw who seek to eqaeere 
the triumph of the aearo they have embraced.

pe sms wb* premised to fete roppiy.amFtrine could he sincerely maintained, rod openly avow-
who atill
nuy heGath," and published itIWOLD,

Street, Meta feet ef the yew.rinnellÜ mintu'rn Ma Eicallaaey declared, at the commencement ef 
hh Admuiiauwion, that ha would intern- to centibars 
aa party, for that no euucilmtioo could avail. In 
apite, ho trover, of this resuitiiun, wise and prudent 
eg it ia. Ins language has hero mild and euncilwting m 
tha lest degree. We hare roan the and mai t uf has 
departure from his own purpase 

The hat speech of Sir Fbahcis Heao, on aiming

The trade Is, at baton, psamalwe i that nothiag ie fixed,
IK Ftaal Street, da, at ta to fit, Francis.of what it was thro, and l*e ef thane

GEORGE WILD» to Co- •y to, that the the Crewe have re.ivusdahie balances, which will always be found be
am the metier at a trial by jury in thethe retail and wbulamls dealer,deRyfreraFertw ef St. Phenols, where prejudices aretiro ismey, la fof wtiMiiH ingatroof

fil'A by Which the pet a pro the■at in cheat find* in
86.13m.*April 18.

this yew, he demie the
ie theMorrrefiAL Printed let the Prep» 

HOLLO CAMPBELL. 8t. Franf 
Street. The Merw'nfi Coariar h 
daily from the U May tifl the lti 
sad fining the winter raattthoaa

wPti-;• «wherfind prevismiy8 bare fit» " es».by iafemoua rota of terror, while plunging Ihe ty Jwy can bn called to sit ea Urn gain the graatieg part, after the eatiomary be had peer*lilies foie sorrow mad generaloouatry aed fami 
moeosieg. and ti* grant, bstgefo, nail, assign, and set 

the words « in the proportions above 
ad," shall likewise he inserted.
By ovder of the Qommiwtoners,

(Signed) C. A. 8COVELL, 
eh 18. Secretory.

■ti rival jaai he m we8 to Teemrk,that their anirght- of imrdft w a Com.
with powers to roqmrerodproduced M even team ef has way,"—Ihe theminai ueurpetion 

victims, I, in use 
justice confev on 
Jn-ChisfefthttF

rets which law throngh the efoeded *y. he vtvwedielhaUghltiy de an;
There h atihiag mereWe hag to dirent the of odv readersnamed by lb* Kingtod a half if mat by Maifcpnpefifo m; •od atihiag vahirhroght lobsDoe Cart* V., hero

Ne 8nhraripti<m token forHE r«RTNER8jHIP of 8HÜTER A 
WILKINS expired on the 1st May by 

>al ee nroet.
isy request those indebted to the Firm to 
I immediate payment at their Office, sod 
titra notification will be sufficient, and pre-

Iha Qeafiee Mail at Hi *fih» hour for
Adtwtiaie*. SM tiw ifiltttilit elthe Ittft katianL

endw. Brat inrortiea. »*-
insertion, 7*d^8M-b* atnsivsq»

'bile i* etW
44. per line fin*a (briber «U. time of an qjffyaw of theabet*

The catalogue of the •ra»' Wwhtief the above*•**«#rile of the Orange aeceodoney would he tee 
ing for us to repeat ; and after aeamniag Re 
|»gth and dark charaetw, jf we twra to the' 
Reial abuser that have4 been ngttnihbbil ia 
anada, the latter will scarcely merit etas boa- 
mptuoue score, while the fttrar pesaot 

to excite our profound regret aafi in dro
it ion. -
While tliere ia pnlpnhle evideoee tkra «ri 

meout views of our Colonial dttbedupevaie 
««rtained to a pernieioee estera JO Entera.

yroejnti to Mr Faro cto HXab, from the Msretrihwtioe he the wamrinatrow < 
methw tha leÿ tithe Cofow. 
tirerea, r nmmandnel that wroefi

bttnwta ef Ertwhwn end Tirielty.
leCftaira, at Twante,

*£. «f tfo» editlawaaaa arid fiedtia
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by tire de-ru» mtMm iwmw me y found spicioue ind r'*g 

epertmentd, kept with the mvet scrupulous tv 
Ses» ; well warmed in winter ; and well lign; 
a good warm dinner every day, fruits , ct*. 
and served up with all pn»*ibtv attentirn to 
der end eleanlinesa i—materials and utennwi 
thoed who were able to wurk —masters, try, 
who required instruction ;—the most p^np; 
pay, imnteney, for all the labour performed . 
the kindest usage from every person, from 
highest to the lowest, belonging to the rsttui 
ment. Here, in thi* anyluni for the 
and unfortunate, no ill usage ; —no ln-»h 
pi|s, is permitted During fire veers ihet

The WWIwl Right» wf Uw Jew*. | •• i.u
ftw a. MmMw ■<»■'»<, ftr H~ck
The rerfe* of yublic h*a decided, in ' rod,

qweetfon

i She hypocrite u motive*,"' re 
exasperated feel, 
let ‘ XV hat a .>1(

of internal quiet üirplus pwdite 
to foeed le fie.eretoia ieweeel of capital, and meet profs ed ee- 

eawiee le Uw CtUmy. «ne, of ell being». it 
Uw mow diScelt sad expensive to mar. a*d we' 
eooeeive Uwt ee greeter boon omty poaaibly be 
llilinl area a young country, ih*. to trere. 
that la her aed a portion of the redeadgat pm 
palaliow of aa elder sseatiy, oadaaaad with phy
sical nbility aed indastriooa habite. Bet hare to 
Mr. Ena1 iwian, :—

•• Nineteen.twenlwth, of tbe foreete of Lower 
Canada ia now aaproduelie# and waete. Won Id 
H be for the iatareet and advantage of every ia- 
drvidual of the prevent community ip this pro

fil the Orange monopolist».
being be

f.veer ef maatied.gj^SwTSefeel^liee'a aaha We do not thank 1i facturée of thahherty af
el laal been

aeenlti ia this eeeatry.

dilp a an ef, particularly while leeway whh tea loeatore ia
iî.» ead hie Claalar. ia a ere

i„ng the towaef Natan#. Tl

il» aoeteci with the am of re 
aoebanted enetie at the teeeh 
i—Haltginee paaaaeutloa la a#

The JT. commanded by eegeged ie*clearing the forest, which will give 
empleyment for age# to come.

« TheBrtUehGovemmeet hare given greet eo- 
a sers gansant te emigration te the Swan liver, 
or Wert ere Australia. A settler ie allowed a 
free grant on producing satisfactory proof that 
be has tbe nsoe*a or eapilat to invest ie land or 
tea improvement, *t the rate of £3 capital for 40 
acres; and stock, Implement*, or half pey, ie 
ceeaidered ae eepital i Xli capital ie allesved for 
each laheering person ; amhwomen, and ehildree 
ever ten years old, are reehowtd ee vwch. For 
the sbüdren ef labouring pereorm, Fw each child 
over three year* old, 40 aeree are allowed, of e 
child -f that age ie counted equal to ïwpkal of 
£3. Over six years and ondev aine, 90 eeree ; 
aed eeer nine and under ten, ISO sores. The

Friday le*. She

the winter.
Capl. Wilkins to the trav.

inity—hie gentlemanly conduct last
if years preerdi

» teea lecrative situation vinca, that these Unde should be settled, and 
cultivated as speedily as circumstances would 
permit f Weald their setaAement to the foil ex
tent which I bane above stated be cooaietoat 
with the general comfort and prosperity of eo 
greatly increased a population ? These ques
tions I candidly answer m the affirmative, from 
the clearest conviction ef my own mind. Whet 
has hitherto confined the settlement of the lands 
ee much te tbe front, or the hanks of tbe prin
cipal rivers T Tbe difficulty of going bach, and 
making roads at tbe labour and expense of n 
Ibift population. Were the bark country oceo- 
pied by active settlers, this difficulty would be 
obvie led. The same road that would be neces
sary foe the convenience ef ire settlers, lea or 
>wepiy miles back in the forest* would answer 
for * hundred, or perhaps for five hundred ; and 
the makitf of a food which five cnold not under- 
take, would he saey te five bundled. There are 
maay other circumstance# which prevent almost 
the possibility of a lew persons going bach mid 
the f-reetlo commence a settlement which would 
be rendered perfectly practicable to a more eu. 
tneroua body settling together, who would assist 
eec‘i other and would ieare no interval of woods 
unoccupied to injere the smell portions of clear, 
ed land that can never be productive without a 
free circulation of air. I have beard much com. 
plaint ie these provinces of Hie injurious effect 
produced from the crown and eforgy reserves 
being left waste, if t.ieee waste reserves arc in
jurious to the adjoining cultivated lands, which 
no donbt they muet be, how mneh more injuri- 
ous must tbe poor settler find it who ventures to 
commence a settlement in tbe wild forest, with, 
out neighbours on any aide to eeeiet him to open 
the forest, er drain the loud. Enclosed by high, 
impenetrable woods that prevent the sun a good 
part of the dev. from shining on his clearance, 
wbat chance has he to be successful, or to be 
happy? Debarred bine-elf and bis family from 
all communication with their species, their slate 
will be little better than that of* the savage; and 
unable to derive from their landa and labour, half 
the produce they would do, were they surround, 
ed with neighbours, cultivated fields, sod had 
easy access to markets. Mesne of free aed con. 
étant intercourse baa, in all eenolnee, a power, 
ful influence on eiviiisatio», improvement, and 
rational enjoyment, prineipeftj because K great, 
ly augments the produce from every branch of 
industry ; and it is only where industry is abun
dantly productive, that civilisation and improve- 
mente will go on, and rational enjoyment ean 
be practicable to the people. Where" a popula
tion are barely able to subsist, civilisation will 
not be greatly advanced, improvements are out 
of tbe question, and what ought lo be eonsklerrd 
ae rational enjoyment in civilised society, can
not bo known or understood.

“ In Lower Canada.lke greater the population, 
the more wiH be annually produced,aed the great
er will bo the earing» that can ho made, to be 
again expended io useful improvements, produc-

velion of order are few. and easy to r* ,lhe,.T*" 
the instances of their bring trenegr. . 
rare ; and"ae .H the l.twir perform,..! „ -, ? 
the pire*. and not b, th. da, . .no , ,| '
aa thoee who run lh« most by lhe„ „„,k 
coorae of the wvek. receiew proporli lnl| ,„
oo the Saturday awning ; thoee .re ....„ ,,
ual encouragements to indaitry "

Thh detail» of the different miiiurirturr, rl 
ried on in tbe House oflndu.tr. «„ e.pU.ue.: „ 
length, and many judtou.ee tegul»i,„„ 1< 
learned by consulting them. In »p;.lTl«, th, 
plan I» our preeent eiruuineUnc, h..,et„
conaiderable aller«ttone wight Ie t
shall only therefore remark, that I6, ' ^ 
lie haa to aupport, at any rate, » numb,, of 
ere during oertain moulheof tlte .ear, ,,
hie labor they may be made to perfumi „ .
gain to the community, a. well a. 
to the pauper, themselves, aineo u, 
only the cause of many victv, but eicetuin. 
irkeome in it*lf.

By judietoea regnletiona, ingenuity and btka
of induAry might be foete-ed ; lml by a pr„, 
■election of the labour to he performed, „,U)h 
roanufatShree migBt be introduced and n,lB 
Itaed among ua. K.ery .one must m 
advantage Utie would prove to a country, ,b, 
a great part of the population are comparator,

! idle for one half of the year , pru.ided II» 
manufacture» grow up naturally and »,,)» 
tlte aid of bounties or protecting duties

While on this subject, we may iug,e.t tea 
the manufacturée of Canadian clutli ,, 
pey.) and Canadian aheeting or bagjmg /, „ 
pay*) whioh are both indigenuue, and x 
carried on extenaively in a House of Iudunn a, 
tbe women and children could card and,v,. 
flax and wool, and Ihe men wcare the r,c,tv. 
with probably ea little teaching aa would Ie n 
quired in any other hind of labour. Tbcw t«, 
fabric» are alee io great demand, particularly , 
aheeltug, whioh ie generally pref rred to all im 
ported sheeting, and which could be «old tn m, 
quantity.

Thu carrying an of the»» maiiufactarei upo« 
an extensive scale, would be attended wui 
many advantagea, such aa rendering tbe mint,, 
tanta of the town# ieduatrioua and produettre- 
affording a good market for the wool and Hit 
produced in the country—inireducing the bo.t 
hind of loom#, and newest improvement» m u,e 
different branche# of manufacture» winch 
now carried oo in the rudest and ml prieiitim 
manner—and many others, which we have nut 
room te specify.

We shall now giee part of a powerful appeal 
which waa made te tbe eiliiene of Munich, t: 
tbe establishment of the Huuae of Induair, 
Aed we hope that ail eer cotemporanea mat 
alee give insertion te H, ae every word eppnu 
to ha applicable to our present eireumstaeca 
and te the contemplated Huuae of Indiulij j„ 
Montreal.

“ Tee leeg have the publia lienor and aaf* 
meralky ahd religien, called aloud fur the an 
paiioa ef an evil which, though habit hisna' 
dared it familiar to ua, always appear» in ill a 
horrid and d ingesting aha pea ; aed when in- 
geroua eff-cla anew themaelvee arery where, ia 
are inereeaieg every day.

•• Tee leeg have Ihe virtuose citiaem of the 
metropolis aeon with concern the growing ana 
bare of the beggar», their impudence, and men 
opeh aed ahameleaa debeueherwa ; yet Mlraia 
and mendiaitV (thoee peat# of eociely) biw 
been ee feebly eeunteraeted, lhai, inrun! « 
being eheched aed suppressed, they hate lima- 
phed over thoee weah attempts to restrain thee, 
aed acquiring fresh vigour aed activity fr« 
eueceea, have apread their baleful influinc. hi 
and wide. '

“The pwtbe ieeeer call# aloud to hare • <t'P 
pet to thie dwgraoefoi evil.

* The fmUu ea/rfy alee demand» it. S' 
dreadfal eenaeqoeoee# am chaiqua, which mad 
en see when greet eomUere ef healthy ielift. 
deala, aed whale families, live ie idlenew, eiti- 
net any entiled abode, coecfadieg every day eai 
schema» 1er daftmeding the public of their •— 
aiatenee tea the next : where the ehildree be-

fully entitle him le publie notice wtitefe ef deeoiatioc,which foreigners ean poenese 1 If we ahonld 
act otherwise, we feel that we should be 
godly of uneetural and tmitoroea conduct 
towards Caaada, and toward» Britain, of 
wboee Empire it forms a pan. And where, 
then, will charity find any excuse, or sophis
try any palliation, for thoee individuals who 
are eo regardless of the dative they owe to 
the land of their birth, and eo blinded by the 
ambition to secure a permanent political as
cendancy, that they use all their efforts to 
.annihilate thoee very privileges whiplj hgye 
fostered the infant energies of the Colony 
tutu their present magnitude eud «trength V 
The conclusion is irresistible, that they 
would trample under foot poblie prosperity 
to promote their private end».

But leering the inexcusable exertiona ie 
this matter of our ptetulo patriots to the in
famy they merit, it ia necessary that we

OtrtmtU Observer.

SSfBCS theory, for : ho* coniri the bill in | 
Woe it Ur honest mean» 1 
584 of our drafts had 
number. ‘J58Û came into l 
paid. He, the Govorimx 
ual we should pm unit- I» 
afttm into leading airing, 
collectmna," or *• T e X 
fanion** than to bokter u 

1 mary things in rtilniion 
i know. 11 hv is iigiiurant

ef the mind ofthe etmoepherv 
Has suddenly «MONTREAL» WEDNESDAY.. MAY 4. suddenly changed into

mejealia (bet—end «hi# invahaabte property ef 
Mae bee bee* bweribad in the greed heeh of hi. 
rights Thie greet truth, thieeleq naee ef hear. 
I», la feat apraadlng Ie arery eonvar ol the arurld, 
and religiooe peraecution ia l-ehed up hi the 
|aw»l aaihat eftyrmtey. Thus the emwy reed^ 
* phed ilhgt—a, whioh ell warerge to tbe eamo 
parère, tiw tkeerèe efOed, hare heeneeharred by 
Ihe arte of Jeatlee and B»eeen. aed their r-ugh 
allirghaj.ep enrihee haa been macadam,i-d by

Tbe Paebet-Shp Otargt Washington, 
which wiled from Liverpool on the 36th 
March, heearrived at New York. Our Eeg. 
l»h paper# by Her bare net come te band ; 
hot «re' eekdt the following items of Euro
péen Intelligence front tbe New York paper», 
with which we have been favoured by tbe 
Hon. J. Mi vena, David. BxLurnvat. and l 
O. Macrexzte, Eeqa , tWe days in advance 
of tbe tn*il.

Mr. T. fhiaaamha, M. P- gave notice from hia 
place ie the Honae, ef hie intention to mere 
that ae Addaeaa be presented to Hia Majesty, 
preyieg hia Iriaedly iatarterence with Louie 
Phillip l* the liberation of FoHgnic nod the 
other ex-Min latere ef Charles X. from their 
dImu of conlioaænt

Mr. BvatUMtawher for Liverpool, intends to 
mou», whee She annual detiee ere under consi
der atioo, for Uw sqoihxilion ef tbeee ee East 
and We* India ware.

General M-Deogall, (formerly of the 7fth 
Uighktedaifoi aud Coienel Wylde, who ware 
flitetelteirtrt bf General Evans, to represent 

~ ~ r —;» of tlie
and ee.

. _________ _ hy the
chief Minister ef tbe Queen, who promiseti that 
every eeoee for complaint ahauld be removed is 
■peedily aa poeeMe.

OCunoell ia not entailed for Debfm, bot ei. 
poets it. The Parliamentary Committee le de. 
cid# em the validity of his election, bee been eit- 
tiug nearly twelve months, and has already coat 
£125,001). Thie ie paid by the parties thom- 
aoivee by O'Connell and Rulhven the aitting 
Members, eud by llsmHvm and Weet, the un. 
success fa l, and 'petitioning candidates. The 
present oust to eac* party fe £^0 a dev !

.W* have a report, which originated at One of 
the London CM», that l»rde Palmerston and 
Gleuhtf are about retiring from the Government, 
and that lit-y will be aneoeeded by Lord Durham 
(now on a wpecial embassy to Rue*a) end Mr. 
E. Ettiec. Arlh the latter gf nils men mimed 
dategbters of Lord Grey.—Lierrpvef Cirrtepo*.

The French Chamber of Deputies, oddly 
enough, have adopted the recommendation of 
the committee to whioh was referred the propo- 
■stioin of the 5 per cent» ; that ia, to postpone the 
coeaidetntieu of the whole matter for a year. 
Thus agreeing to do the very thing, their refusal 
to do which caused the resignation ofthe former 
ministry.

An absurd article has appeared in tbe Jemrmul 
du Peamerec, and attracted mtibh attention; It 
■lateb eery eircomaUntially that the Dnhed 
States Government is re treaty with the Bmper- 
or of Moroeco for a point within héa dominions 
xv hereon te establish a place ef refuge fir their 
shipping io the event ef a sudden war. The bay 
of Angers, three miloe from Ceuta, ia mentioned 
ae the point proposed. ' «

The cabinet» ef France and England are said 
to have re mon aerated again* the military oc
cupâtes of Cracow.

Advices from Spain are to tbe 16th of M^roh. 
The Queen1» fereee were about opening the cam. 
paigu with "vigor ; three Urge columns were coo. 
eentraling upon Durango, where Don Carlo# 
had hie bead quarters. Gen. Mina had left Bar- . 
cvlma* an4 arrived at Tarragona.

The negro-apprenticeehip system in the West 
Indies haa been before Parliament again, on a 1 
motion by Mr. Bexton, for a committee of in- 
quiry*!nto He operation and effect*. A protract- | 
ed debate eneued, in the course of which Mr. 
Buxton made heavy chargea again* the planters. 
The motion was finally agreed te. Mr. OCon- 
nell waa, of course, among the ape#here, but we 
do not ace that he availed himself of thie occa
sion to revile and |elander the people of the 
United States— for a wonder.

The Carliat correspondents of the London pa
per» continue to assure their feeders that Den 
Virtue ‘must inevitably make hie triumphal entry 
into Madrid in a edry abort time. They have 
been making the some predictions for the last 
Urewtix

Prtees Ferdinand, ef Portugal, (the Queen's 
husband) was in London with hie brother, going 
through a rvend ef royal gaieties and oe re monies. 
These Primes are brothers of the Duchés# of

given the! Is. 6d. per acre ie expended in some 
investment, or in eulnvaiinu nf the lend, or in 
some improvements m building, rosde, ee other 
works W that kind. One feievth nfihe landto be
cultivated or improved to four years, and if not, 
to be subject to I*, fid: per acre for all the land 
not eo cultiva led or improved, end the whole te 
be cultivated or improved 4n eleven year»,1 or 
wbat may not, to revert to the crown.

M I think I might bring (W#ard argumenta 
without eod in support of what I feel anxious to 
recommend, but aa I shall have occasion to re
fer to this subject again, I shell reserve further 
remark» until then. Î confess that I ardently 
wish to induce others to view thie matter in the 
same light that 1 do. from a persuasion that it ie 
by a greatly increased population and produc
tion that the present and future inters* of the 
Provinces of British America will be most cer
tain ly promoted ; that it is from the eurplae pro
duce obtained from the land, over wbat maintains 
those who ere engaged in it* cultivation and 
management, that must create and constitute the 
profits and revenue of all other eiaaeee of the 
community ; and that the greater tbe total e- 
mount of his surplus may be, eo much more will 
be the profita of the moreheet and mechanic, the 
revenue of the profeeeional man, and the men 
who receive# rent from fixed properly."

Mi i Bln# -t^naître

eiregeto hrereew«nai eueggla rig
Kae proclaimed tbia greet 1rs 
Kae pol upon il ihe aval ef] 
Thu», Ik# hair fill name of 
Lpeedity Moiled out ef lire hJ 
religion, hwtary, anf eeeerge 
reniai nee ef Bn to no Yet U 
Lm la net wholly eradicated! 
,i.hed eonnlenance of Omni ■ 
pieeanlere alike mwrvene ft 
lujr to doeumeawhieh fee ilk

? Irisa exclu** rely ruled Uw d 
Bd for the aorupnlode praota 
galHI axcludad from Uw hrl

the ' resemblance embrace» only the worst 
qualitiee of tbe English Tories, though it 
does the eom total of all the qualitiee of our 
patriot demagogue» ; for we can find no coun
terpart in the public character of the latter 
claae, to the many ennobling trait» which 
dignify that of the former. ! face, and make what preparation» we can to

But, fur the analogy. The same dread of mitigate their calamitous consequences. It ie 
innovation upon corrupt and pernicious laws highly probable, we mey eay it ie almost ccr- 
and usage», by a reform in which their aelf- tain, that in enotberyear, a Ices degree of pro- 
aggrandisement would be affected, charac
terise» both. Tho rotten boroughs and self- 
elected corporation», were epeciil objecta of 
favour and protection with the English To
ries ; the uncertainties and exaction» of feu
dal law, which often oppress the innocent, 1 
which drive capital and population from our 
shores, and render insecure the foundation of 
tbe right» of property, are no leae object» of 
protection add favour with our patriots. Bri
bery ; the abuse and waste of public monies ; 
a ahameleaa fevouritiam, and an exclusive pro- 
tension (o places and dignities, are charge
able upon both daseee. These vice»-are 
doubly odious ie our patriot Tories, because 
they are relieved by scarce any virtue». The 
English inhabitant» of this Colony are the 
Reformers—the Canadien majority are the 
Conservator» of abuse».

It ia the opinion of- tlte ChronicU, as it 
muet loagago have been that of all who have 
studied w tth «attention the course of dur af
faire, that an appeal to the Imperial Psrlia 
ment le oeqr inevitable, and that thia ia the 
only alternative now left, short of intestine 
cr mmotiona.

We entfeet our reader’s attention to the 
following tetnarka of the ChronicU, to which 
we Would give aa much prominence ae pos
sible, because we are firmly convinced Uwt 
they truly indicate the principles of equity 
which will guide the British Government in 
the settlement of the existing political diffi
culties in thi* Colony :—* But the credit and 
•• character of thia country require, that if the i 
** knot cannot be untied by the consent of 
“ both, it ahull he cut in such a manner ee to 
•• secure an independent and equal adminie- 
“ tret ion of taw and authority, and to prevent,
•* as far a» practicable, the injustice always
- inseparable from ascendancy on either aide.
“ Possibly neither may be content with Per- 
“ I amenta ry measure» founded ob thia prin
ciple ; but, in that event, tbe Government
- and the nation will have the satisfaction of 
“ finding that tbeyhave adopted the only act- 
“ dement founded on good faith and equity 
•• to both claeeee of their fellow-countrymen.
“ They meet leave tbe parties to decide for 
M themselves whether it ie better to submit 
“ to such a compromise, or to appeal to the 
“ chance» of internal contest, and the inter- 
“ ference ef their neighbours for better meeoe 
*' of Government.*' T ■;

Mr. PoPlutt Treonaox appear» resolved 
upon bringing » measure before Uw Imperial 
Parliameot this Session to alter the existing 
duties oo timber imported into Ore* Britain, 
end that soeforf earned, ebeeld come ieto ope
ration next je«r. T6e hMUément of a qoee-

w¥=S >f*^9loei * «*»
cannot but be ftMatf* ef

h"T«
Is •on

te She teclion will be afforded in the markets of 
Great Briia n to Canada lumber, than ia at 
preeent. Aa thia will certainly diminish 
the demand fur the article, in that quarter, 
we should not be backward in doing all io 
our power to realise the prospect of s near 
market io the adjoining State», for what is 
not absorbed by Geest Britain, and even for 
an increase in the trade.

Bui .although we may presume upon theUni- 
ted Sûtes markets, now that we have greater 
facilities for the transport of lumber to them, 
relieving us of a part of the redundancy 
which may be felt upon an alteration of the 
protecting duties ie Britain, aud evee creat
ing a great and permanent demand beyond 
this ; yet, in the event of a change in tbe 
duliea, we consider that we should be strictly 
entitled to • relaxation of thoee heavy duties 
which sre now levied in thie Colony upon all 
goods coming from foreign countries. Brit
ish manufsclurcs ire protected ie our mar
ket», and if tbe Baltic timber ia to be ad
mitted into Britain upon more favourable 
terms than heretofore, it ie competent for n$ 
to see that the same courtesy ia extended to 
foreign merchandise coming into Canada. 
As it is impossible to prevent smuggling oe 
an extended and unguarded frontier, espe
cially in the finer articles, on which tbe duty 
of thirty per cent, ie more severely felt, 
a considerable reduction would, we are con. 
vinced, benefit our own revenue, and do com
paratively little injury te tbe British manu
facturers

»t the per Exchange

Lxuacu.—Tlw beautiful barque, built by 
J.uee Mill.», Ewj., waa launched yesterday 
afternoon, a liule before tiuee o’clock. Not
withstanding tlw nafoaeatihla a tale of Uw 
weather, the concoure» ef spectator» waa im
mense ; and the t’arcnaee. steamer, which went 
down to lew her up, waa erewded. The ooe.- 
ptotlou ef the prelitainarieu wen aueeuaced by 
the firing of a cannon, immediately after which 
the oewly baptned barque »• Oleagwe," glided 
in the most graceful and Jtaajeatic style into the

New York, April II, Ibl

■I world, aud almost monopolise the comfort. : 
thie lift, and the consideration which i. at. ' 

Shed to the pa.maalen ef wealth. Went of : 
ace preeledee ea from mere difcarly dwelling 
litre teeming eu bjact, le which we .ball eUter. 

ly relui» in our next aud tout»» nooi'-e. I. 
Vacating thie eauae, «re gbefitf 
r tanaffty to the deOrtoea

Sbumm.

Twenty aeren thousand < 
•lare» have i-ern omaoe«pa<
fftiy Frv o«U „1 Jtf y ,

Bour!.< 
Mp. «nth■■

Lkh tlw moat atrikieg 
knee, 1» (ha mean «

deafening cheering of Uw aeeemhied thousand». 
She waa towed into port in the coorae ef the 
afternoon, where she Will Immediately com. 
nmaee lekiag in her cargo, and will sail for Li
verpool to the coorae of toe day» er a fortnight, 
cainremdad by that aMe eud experienced sea. 
man, Captain BvaHi, formerly of the f.wnl,, 
A very fine barge, belonging to the Ottawa 
and Batoau Forwirdmg Company, waa launched

•led abuaea and political a 
i Jaw» to the recovery ef 
re been stolen fient Shea 
lap of religious tyranny.

Cautloe «o
live labour to cultivation, and in the eotui

rietog generation. Thie pro. 
netanily going ou, augmenting.

tog asteaota from the wotkme Of 1 LIU Mtmnto* eatm
to which Mr. Chamber» he,dace might to constantly going ou, augmenting, 

population increaemg, and the power, weeKh, 
a ad proa partly ef British Ameriet advance meet 
rapidly aud certainly. Ia all new eountrieethat 
have abundance of good land, waste and unpro
fitable, it ought to be the firat object of goeers- 
ment and people, tn settle end oulueata it. The 
prosperity of the United State» ie ectinwtod by 
the rapid lnereaw ol her population, the clear, 
ing aud eultivatio# of her foreet land», and the 
growth of her citwe, town, ead tillage». Thie 
moat he the true mode of oetimatiog the prosper, 
ily ef British America. Nothing bet the aettle- 
nwnt and cultivation of her land oaa give bar a 

dation, and fiaurtoMng ehiee, 
igea. It ie the produce ef the 
ipgly wbat ia eeomaary fee the 
naroua population, and maie» ef

___^ _ Hneree, the profits ef which Will
gire fuwda for the exteoaion of the attisa, towee 
and village#, aud the couhiiehmcul ef aeeh 
manufactures ae would be likely to he profit
able.

•• Te • country that hat a thie population, aud 
a territory of almoel b.,undines extent, that eau 
only be rendered productive by toe labour and 
industry of man, an eentetiooof population able 
and willing to work, not of the wfia and wurth- 
leee, most he prsJilmhU. Whatever it produced 
Iroin the labour of a man, applied to what would 
have ooetieued wapredoctree, if fie waa not eta- 
played epee It, meal add ea mwah to tire pee. 
dure annually creeled, aud la «ream the wealth 
of the country, by toe ameeut produced over 
what he consume». A fell grew» mae then 
coming into a country capable ef prodeetog 
more than he conaumet, under the circumatt here 
f hare above au led, » equal te a capital ef Uw 
aetoe amount that was required to euppert hare 
from tofaaey te aareheed, or a wort wag eut», 
becaure in every country what it lakae in sup
port the rising geaeraüea te he ataahla ef work, 
tag. or wfhetog productively employed, muet ha

Wm: Drama», Ef] Editor Truth TrlUr.” 
m medium ef oar much■a Sia,—Thi

of Indnatrr.
Montreal pepera, Maratag Courier, fifth,

89th Mareh,The importance of providing for the poor and 
preventing publie meodioily, to a morel aa well 
aa a political poiet ef view, meat be eue apology 
for continuing to extract foam Count BouroawM 
■ may ; end we do ee the more readily, au are un. 
deratand a plan it nearly matured to raj* a anb.

efa letter emeuueg from■ • copy efa letlar

iWiiïîr-, dollar».
Air Eogliah architect pr 

houave of bronxe or neat in 
He eeye- thal inch a light.I, 
in ooe twentieth of the tin 
of the expense required for 

The new ah laid to to eee« 
of the Thames tunnel

peraonegu,
Govern usent

extracted from the DsUia
•ary, ea the paper»

to going into a detailed reply.
the Jferm'ag Caarare, aed

1 Ilk current, the Doktm W, conaii
The activity of the Brill
eft^smmre^anth the do

Hoe* to this etty.
Though ctreemaUnoea he aomewhat diflèrent 

he* from whet they are dweritod in Breurto, 
yet many vahiable euggeetiona may to limed to 
thia ceavy. Which we believe ia atiU anemdared aa 
excellent authority to mette re relating to the

•oil thal •ee»fiera Bagarre»,

thread, kuru

brenaadaavoui

o By far the greater uumhei ef tlw po ir people 
te he taken care ef were not only common tog. 
rare, hot bad beau bred up ftoui their very in
fancy to that profeaeion ; end were eo attached 
to their todafopt aed diasolut* way of living, à» 
loprefté it to all other situations. They were 
not only unacquainted with Ml kind, ef work, 
but hud the moot insuperable avermeu to hooeet 
labor; aud hud tore ae long f.miliariaed with 
creep esieve, that they had bee*»» perftetly eel 
leu# to aH-rewee ef ehaete and raaa-vee.

“With pa ran re ef thia drecriptiou, il la easy te 
to eoureivodthat precept» j —odaiauiltare p—tud 
punishments, would to of little oe »e acwll. But 
whore precepts fail, fiefiiti mey aamatlete. be

•• Te make vicious and abandoned people hep.

alee to made
ofthe

I ■Bbiiiti.
HBtb* si

WÊKÊÊÊÊÊEÊÊn^fan—cled
Great actifity was prera 

navul depot* ef PurUmouth, 
teen ehip* were to be put n 
roieeion, eappoaed to be fur 
•ution,

A mw coinage of groali 
pieces) lie* been m*UfU.

À treaty of marriage is aa 
between the Knnerm I'l# 
daughter of Louis Philipp

in what ratio
fact» are

Advertisement to which he

»U the fifth «apt., 1M5, a»d ori.
another patty Emigrant

eut throat
Tlw retufue uf Member» to the Spanish Oortea 

•how e greet iwdreew ef strength te M. Men. 
diethel*» Mtoietry. Of the Sfi Memtora who vot
ed with hi* eu the question which led to the 
diareluiWa of Uto late Colt*, «7 bare keen re- 
elected, while ef the,71 who voted against him,

Cabrera* foe'cadwt keig.ad, is aaU te *a«

hnmghs ml»
«rte.*,at to impose ee the eredulity of the tonevoh* 

aed Where they are regularly trained, free than 
earBwt iefaney, in all the* mfamree pram» 
which ere carried eu eyatemetieelly, and l« 
ae Marpatag «lient among re.

•• Great aumtora ef them ehildree t'™', 
to dtoqwdarlha baud» of the^aecatioMLjW^
iajwwtoAtot aad^dremre; aud daily P”***' 

ih lyiag «Ud ata» ll»« frew their "ri 
reuuere them eueomswely expert m *■ >«-. 
mere trade. The reared» uf the aooiurè ff.

L 1 IM skgam ire a—rererewreklu IMUDCBli *•*'/
hafifit. ef Mfouere eud haggw are a prtriTT 
for the gallowa; aed amoog the aomanretri» 
that ara datly nmmamarttmd ta thi. «ritiU*"

I are vary 6w that are. uot comietUed byj>«**

"*f pauwegera
py, it has gauerellj 
Jfiu, to em£a there

»«reW widowed King of Napie*.* ' 
The perpetrators of a b« 

pool, were diicovarotj io » e 
lee res 1er stopping on the evi 
which it we* cocunitled, a 
wr Ihe place, saw,three u

Uw eatiefaatiou off-IThy
gagsblc of j

toedrtm «here, thatlia» of the Queen's party ie re. ,-tttoil'1
of Ms mether, 
tooadto ala era

the death hue* MM
‘■•-•ereduties look a*™**aba waa a vary active and a' nearly concerned, cannot but be * ipayqr ef 

deupledlh»»*"! interest. We are eut say
ing more than what eue be demonstrated, 
when we assert, that any vfify material 
change in the condition» on which our staple 
product la received in the British markets 
would entirely change the nature of our in
dustry, internal tsude, and foreign commerce. 
A different direction would be given Io u 
greet portion ofthe capital whioh ie new am. 
ployed ia this branch. Its old channel, from 
want of doe protection, becoming confined, 
it would overflow in* ushre mteklwhed chan-re rel m na A- - — - re^u^re -b-—— -af «•••i aw awa flosw nv ameurt»

With thoee resident in the Colony who 
have *»interests truly at heart, the qneution, 
if aeeh il ean he cuneidared with them, of 
the beoeflte or eviln of the Tiiiher Trede, 
and ef &$ claim» to British peotnetton, in ef j

"Wense *

ere, whew•heir now >|.tienithe Chaneellre efIt I» the intention
The former whopartisan. Il ia to to hoped, ho waver, Ih* '•aa^wwMhbee hath V5>5B preyka, whe Ware»» Wh pee.

ymwgg —T — — MlaetLa -
-tare»- -Loll rerere^re ret- rereUalrem —re Kaji I reHe re Vi■ wm^fifillull v^Oifilpm t.at reresy rest*

euiag. Be eeral ofthe jehrwals hare already ed. 
vvrtiaed Ie eeti ia future at foerpaefie per ■»■• 
her, Ie piaee of aavhe jireaa aa keretoftra.

We here found row in th* day’s paper 
for the ieeertiemef the whole of the Marling 
CfireMdt’t remark» OB the aflkire of Canada, 
to wkjmh we peau «day referred. The m*d
f at. — —, m o m ■ ■■ ■ da— * ---— ^l-4dBwa- ---uT wmer, NNIOfa RMWy NCIDb \0 uaYo 

been haunted with whet appeared to k,” ok- 
viooe analogies," between Caaada and. Ire-

aa------- nr-Mmt;aBapN*et tHit qwelieflh, iteaq SteleUflal
»fe *dy

ueder the pn*u.lata th*few byef Mr. freer diapaaitioe to p i K-tedfi taWe here keen tdwwfii e
oeaeot to efan Agrioollere,Supplemenul V, ef Utem 6*igeeraet ef ih 

lertkre proof*•total* af Ik*»iatwreting taklea.
ehldbof a eoüd and durabti iretilatiw.which it meat kave reel the aether a

jrtrtf Rtefl "siEqsSfrflte Ste •he pert1
Tke elaee ef emigraaia whe e<*e Iriflw, ttee tea-

—_| mJf afore — arearnk#W aW— —11——a^a — oafMis toe wl IBB W^Wpp fi k^B qqBrereeBwy fine , ftem hrwhr* lo ifteea paNeagafanxlofie*.** between Cxesdx :eaamawgrvto| wwqrvwww vW - - ^rtef Montreal Ire Uprnria. akoto lea»''tied in the re fourmm a a. a- ' _ _ _ -toKagtiwh puny”
of the fre. trvthe, mat 1 tore ef keepingWhen «hey foaled aed ihe erigieato,* the oee eoontry, aud an it. U efepabia rest to araeut,Orange party" le the other. The ■hdal ehe aBbrt. ef the reew. ef ti» W*J uetilthe* bee. to Bee

hie ; hut they had marched agaieetfine. The Camedtan majority here long m*w eeid aaf —fo—a fo—1^———SMT pure wi w^ea Wiwtqjfi
the eeeetry, hut by aapw iWtiefeowa•.wkksh aeaam auto hie.

isÙliiMeww
ef UwHeeeeefinopoliued all the dreed Item Mug reptdly talee , to umbetire, and" lee to Mrewelaud•hare in th* ef th» legislative Council : they •he belief eke* eight tail, the

origin es themuilreu to v-a-vo*—— which, if toinrhl intore^re re ^rererem ^ 1 I ! 1 MP - to eon-ÜW Magietruey—ie the tire on Canada lumber. Our competitors
uaX - a -A _ a I -fo_ W^Ll ' ^ ___A —a. ___

mei ei*a# tfte
threw, apre **. r.T Ta. I ■■■ . ■ . t- . , - via * dg*. .’-ti V .

Uw British market are fuiaiffiu am! esvwwvre avvvavwu m^aamrev re”re • —• B”t ■■■■ ■had each te tbe by thia reaidaul.Ie *wy
alee, ia a aed every tied ef I re to

Caeal Is »* 1*
thsOoeee and Sidreai'and every odke, ftem
whfehexritodUldahi*

U ie they, end e* *• 1* éewmtkeMs
. «X At'It'll-'■' dfe' ‘5'

, ■ . ... .

ana!**

Verna,*

msm

foept#»4,

rtrefotok'
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TtlE MÔRtflXG COURIER, FOR THE COUNTRY, MAY

-The Men.-efthe which they had made with e ! Cast*—On the m. « pareil ef 8000 beck- 
•N haadaeme English White Wheel, «old el 
91.44.

( Hints —We report take of 9’30 prêt sell- 
ed C.Icott. Cop, ei 87* ; 9400 do. icforbw, 44, 
on tine ; 7000 Boeno. Ayres, porehteed in Phi- 
lidrlphia for this market, end $00 Californie oa 
terms we did not learn ; 800 Rio Grande eeld at 
14*; 1000 do heavy, It*, S mot. ; and 400 info. 

; nor Valparaiso, T9 cents.
LuTMta —fhr*e public teles, embracing 

: 11.400 sides, hive token place since our last, 
which went off, quality considered, at rates

Jen , H. Ksithe eldat^nntui - »*- -- •H9HM» w*
tel? What e phial*

J. Gei
mart foil. • elhjwt- Dick, J. Black woeo, I. G. Mackkkxîk, C.The fits! of tbeeeIms decided, in•"“Bftbtad a being he

TT cooked i. K IIodder for Job., ef this city ; A. H. Yoeao, J. C. Raima, 
dram, and J. Buses, of Quebec ; and A. Be- 
catena, ef Toronto, were passengers in the 
G «ergs Washington, arrived at Hew Y ork.

It was currently reported yesterday that Mr. 
Base eat, the newly appointed Jailor, hat al
ready got tired of the situation, and wishes to

Church, to he token away piecemeal ; tie
MONTREAL, THURSDAY, MAY $. 1836ef Ibehbsrty rood was the maintenance of a system ofTee. they were paid he.frefit. eely be (should hb an. “ tional education.

the tana.) and that the eventually make all the Protestants of IrelandAnother effort ie about to he made by the 
British Ministry, to advance the cause of 
religious freedom. They have announced 
their intention of introducing a measure into 
Parliament, to remove the disabilities under 
which the Jews now labour, in consequence 
of their religious creed.

JM not the intolerant bigot startle at the 
announcement ; for the measure itself will 
only be en act of long delayed justice, in pro
portion as it is full and complete, ft will only 
be a recognition of those inalienable rights of 
conscience with which men of every hue of 
thought, and every variety of belief, are invest
ed by the laws ofpâture and of God. It will af
ford an indubitable evidence of the progressive 
advancement of the age, in the right applica
tion of the vast knowledge by which it IS no 
distinguished over all those that preceded it. 
In Act, the disgraceful existence of religious 
tests at this day in the British Statute-Book, 
is a striking illustration of the impregnable 
nature of early prejudice»—of how much 
knowledge there may be in circulation, and 
yet how little operative in a right direction, 
of the wrong-beadinesa of interpreters of 
Scripture, and of the inevitable tendency of 

j all church establishments, to generate nar
row and intolerant views. We find in the 

, middle ages the most degrading despotism 
i*^ns" lni* intolerance, countenanced by men pos- 

» sensing a vast amount of learning, though 
» hue- very little of it was of a useful kind ; bat it «

bar. AMS, for that of £330 in favorsenary «M 1 hers of the Catholic Church ; the thirdlea crime nfWgh Ireaeea Kettgen
•«ablisk the placing the whole of the police sadfled, ted****• •• J*— for the md.gr,'; î&t’SæsssIs magistracy is Ireland in the hands of thet-m horvh I,,. drafts in foaorafrabc-MoHM?**" Lord Msusocana bn.dividual in question.*hvt ib. like Alcina'i been epeeially endorewith tbsbear mediately replied, that heIh.towehrfAatopbo’.sprer ed over In him, or he en relyiboetodeeatleeven ta e ehild by bis The Lagialature of Terndistinctly to deny the axiaUooo of thorn threeis SOTO# Bert oftheewdatef low to restrain the eirrulattc

bwlerkal lower ; sales at IS* 0 I denote. Butter reoiaine 
■ a quoted. Cheese m in good demand, and con 
• iderahla sales of beat quality hare bben made at 
19 cents.

Tallow—Contienne 
ricin, at 10 cents.

Tr*».—The cargo of fresh received by the 
Pumumu, was yesterday offered by auction, and 
the entire catalogue, embracing 13,181 pkgs 
•old. The quality of the* Teat generally were 
Superior to any that have been offered thie tea- 
eon, and the sale went off with a great deal of 
Spirit at a email advance on the rates of the pre
vious •ales. The prices were, for Hyeon, 69* 
a 193 ; Young Hyeon, 40 0 198* ; Toukay, 44 
0 44* ; llyaon Skin. 39 0 44; Gunpowder and 
Imperial, 44 at 1491 Soochowg, 94 m 44 ; and 
Poweheng, 86* 0 89 ; and 9 cheats anpetior. 
101 13 137* cento 4f lb, 7 months.

Exes, nor. —Sines Ike sailing oft he last pack, 
eta acme Bills on England have been sold it 6* 
0 7 V cent pram.

line e stone pamphlets which are calculated lb excite die-el the rota ef AS capital for 40 tiens, or of any con lit ton whatever.be lu beep the BUI bock content, insurrection, and rebellion among thethe inrtancee ef their being traneerrsved 
A#»* i.

fold »• nt all?the bill in hie •lave, or free foment tif colour. O Blindera are 
to be imprisoned from five to ton year».

Them i, abondant employment for bricklayer» 
and other mechanics, whose trades am connect
ed with building, ut Now Turk at present. 
Bricklayers are getting about two dollars adey.

mm ; wadTau aR Ikwfob Tarais1j £13 capital it el of the mind ofthe pieoi, and not Sale» of A me
meet by thnir wwvt in to.

Gel—and Thingjf Iku Maoh —__nMB w^^M. 1
Saturday ■miat ; ttMM are mom

eëch ehild moat immoral lendexcjr, which an uaprmciplad 
priât (the HeraieTj of this city hail copied from 
New York papers of its owe character, and im
plicated, by some remarks, the whole Press of 
that city in the gwiti of propagating each dele
terious matter. The respectable journals of 
New York hare indignantly repelled the charge. 
The following are extracts from an article on 
4hia subject in the Commercial Advertiser of the 
26th ultimo :—

•• In the first place, then, is H not true that 
the papers of New York teemed with accounts

Bvwmj p iww 
mts to Industrv

on the Sntnrdnyold. 48 Mao boa ofhaiar.greet truth.«quel to edpital of ual Cneeeragei nemo» efthe world. egeie into leadingfast and studyThe details of the collect ione,” osligfoox fentcrio*'
sïhriehyrçe^.,and fri»les, 120 fied on in the HwSee eTled—try ore explained Them, the many made.

length, end Forty steam boats, it ieeeid, ply between Buf
falo and Detroit, more the» between Be»toe, 
Philadelphia, NeS Yolk end Albany, pet to. 
gather * > * , (_

Uhfai ALLeLEoSntAMaoATSrKro—Tke steam
boat Erie. Captain Benson, left Aihaey yester
day at fire minutes peat aeren o’clock, r. a., har
ing made her usual landings and performed her 
pa tea g » in nine hours and twenty-one minutes ! 
PstHcngsre who went down in the Erie, return, 
ed in the De Witt Clinton. This, We believe, 
is the greatest steamboat speed on record.—AU 
bar,y Jour sal.

Cat Fisn.—The Woodbury Herald (N. J.) 
tells us that two boys lately caught in Wood
bury creek, near that place, upwards of sixty 
bushels of cat fish in the short apace of two

*»NBpo:»de*‘in.
learned by etawBing thorn, ta Ofolytog toeof Mm Nod, or in

da, er other resent eireamadancae, hoe ever, 
entions might, bn requisite ; „> 
km reumrk, fond when the tab. 
rt, wtauy rato.a naiwWr of p,Up_ 
3d resothe efthe year, any valu.. 
"»/ ke made to perform ia clear 
anauaily. as well aa as advantage 
thamealma, aines idleness ie eot 
;nf many tiers, he* ascending!,

TtoülhftJkfi.1 of ™rB“7 wiH be.
;Zi ly blotted eut of lb. inqubaitonal page, ef 
Inrto.» birtory. scad emerge » that more coo-

Brito»». Yet the career of Purito». 
Um i. not wholly eradicated from the retanbol.
Hahed countenance of Great Britain, nodeclam of 
Diaaentore alike Mlwtnooe for their noble tone, 
cii, to doctrines which for the epees ef fifty nan- 
tarire exclusively ruled the conscience of men. 
indfor the acrupuloe. practice ofeomal duuea, 
is still excluded from the triumphal banquet of 
lesson.

We allude to the Jewa, whose atered righto, 
lha rirhto animated to them by nature, are MiU 
the monopoly of quibble and the apart of par» 
cutiou. They are rapremutod an labouring un
der the unmitigated revenge of God, aa if the 
auruai l ather of creation belonged to the pha. 
Ians of our aobluaary deaprte-they ar. atigrne- 
laud with tlie curse of that divine hewg, who. 
,n lha midst oftormenla, and while aurrender- 
.ne up his holy rpirit. touchas fed pardon to 
the guillv ! Yet those ontcaela of God and eo- 
oat y hold m humble bondage crewoed heeds 
and govemmento, by their ewav over the Bean- 
mi world, and almost inonopoliae the comforts 
of this life, and the consideration which ia at- 
untied to the poeaeawon of wealth. Want of 
.pace preclude» os from more diffusely dwelling 
ni tins teeming subject, to which we shall cheer
fully return in our next and future numbers. Ia 
advocating thie eanee, *e give fteeh pledgee of 
nor taceMty to the dodriiiea of Chrwiixwtiy, of 
— hieli the moat airiliog feature ia universal to- 
l. rance. In the mean time we call upon, the 
people of England, the undaunted conquerors of 
routed a buses and political anomalie» to support 
the Jew* in (he recovery of thnee righto, which 
lure hetn stolen from them by the rapacious 
k'rwp of religious tyranny.

of Ike life ond adventures of Ellen Jewett, and 
•* that a sympathy was awakened for her fate, 
which a virtuous female never ooeld have a rout
ed .** Three of the New York papers—thoec 
générai I y denominated “ the penny pro»»”—did, 
indeed, for a suceewton of days, make the mur
der of that wretched woman a theme of constant 
and highly exeitmg comment, averment and 
speculation ; but we are confident in toying that 
their course in the matter was a subject of gene
ra! reprehension, in regard 14» which the feeüinge 
and opinions of the editorial profession mere 
identical with those of the community at large.— 
Whatever excitement existed, was mainly owing 
to the course pursued by thoee three papers, and 
certainly a course Was never pursued, more hoe. 
tile to propriety, or more calculated to impede, 
if net to defeat the due administration of justice. 
They have striven to allay, rather than increase, 
the excitement, and contented themselves with 
tlie simplest and briefest etitmnenla, compatible 
with the necessity of making their readers ac. 
quainted with all occurrences of a public and in
teresting nature. We cannot say aa much for 
our brethren in other cities. In too many in- 
* lances they have transferred to their columns 
with avidity, the highly.wrought and exci’ing 
details, reel or imaginary, with which the penny 
papers inunduted the city ; and thee, with • sin. 
guiar misapplication of censure, they have torn- 
*d round and condemned the whole New York 
proas for making the subject too prominent and 
stimulating the unhealthy appetite of ttte pob-

The following ia an inteUi^oat Retroepoct of 
the Corn Trade during the loot monlh, from our 
Birmingham Correspondents j—“Wt have to do- 
lice since our la»t monthly circular what for 
some years past has been an unusual feature in 
the Wheal trade, a very considerable and rapid 
advance in price, our pruseot rates being about 
lia & quarter for best, and 7e for secondary 
■ample*, more than at the end of the year ; and 
although we have a slackness in the defhand, 
there is scry little disposition on the pert of hold, 
ere to give way in price, and notwithstanding the 
cheek in the London Market this Week, wC’ 
should not lie surprised to aee a still further iiu. 
provument befo e the end of the present month, 
a* it ie more difficult to account tor the late low 
relative currency of Wheat ee compared with 
« tiler product- then its present mere fairly pro
portionate value. The confidence of the holders 
of W heat, (who are a (moot entirely the growers,) 
will, of courae, greatly depend on the lateeeee 
or otherwise of the Spring, and the appearance 
of the young Wheats ou the ground ; these at 
present are reported unfavourably of, particular- 
ly on the elifirapile. The last Week or two has 
been generally cold, accomponied at times by a 
considerable fall of enow, with occasional aho?W 
periods of milder temperature. Our present 
prices of Wheat are for new English red fis 4d (ST
6* 94, white «< fid e 7e 2d, old Se lOd » fit 4d,
Irish 5a 41 (9 is b4 4P Wlbe. in Biimingham. 
There he» been scarcely any import of 0ue Grain 
into Gloucester since harvest, ee the alateméek 
below will ahew, and tlie stocks there are very 
light, of every description of free Corn, being 
lees than at anv period the last five years i tho 
high price of Potalooe, which am now worth fin 
® 7a 4P lfiOths. here, doubtless adds to tho ron- 
sumplion of Bread.—Leedeo Uatversal Csnt 
Reporter, March 14.

kt he foetered; and by a proper 
lehour to'he performed, valuable

■i'ih* BI» «wtwStoirpfcto ptw.
the land, over what An Irishwian recommending an excellent 

milch cow, said that she would give milk year 
after year without hiving catvea ; because it run 
in the breed, as she came from a cow that never 
had a calf !

advantage this would prove to e country, where 
a great part of the popuUth*» ere oomperalively 
kilo for one half of tho year ; provided these 
manufactures grow up naturel ly and without 
the aid of bounties or protecting duties.

While on this subject, we nan/ suggest that 
the manufacturée of Canadian cloth {etoje dm 
paye) and Canadian sheeting or begging (tale du
psye) which are,both indigenous» and «igbt be 
carried on extensively in * House of Industry : n 
the women and children could card and spin the 
flax and wool, and the men weave the doth, 
g^^^Anhty ee liUle teaching as would he re.

Iter other kind of labour. These two 
Hb in great demand, particularly the 
HU ie gnonrnlly preferred to all tm- 
Hg, and whisk could ho sold in any

engaged in its cultivation and
ereale and constitute the

of the
that the greater the I total

ulay he, so much
the merchant and mechanic, the

professional nfe'n. hod the Cemsirrctal.from fixed properly
Livaxrooi. M.sacra, Maxcn 98.

Our Voilon market continue, in , very healthy 
state with a good extent of business doing, and 
at hardening prices ; American beat gene off 
freely at the extreme quotations of last week, 
Bratil *d 0 |d, and Egyptian *J 0 *d higher. 
The Dumeraraa, at auction, brought extraaagaot 
prince, aay Id 0 l*d higher than previoua aalee 
by private contract. Speculators have taken

itiful barque, built by 
"wae launched yeeterday 

Not-hefore three o'eleck
Skuwourn

It* of
Twenty aeren thousand one hundred end fifty 

slaves have basa emaacepnted since 1830 in the 
four Kr-neb eolooienof Mertiuiqwe, Guadeloupe, 
French Guiana, and Bourbon.

Dr. Andrew Cooibe, anther of the well known 
work on Physiology applied to health and edu. 
cation, published in Harper’s Family Library, 
has been appointed physician to the King ef 
Belgium, aSd gone to take up hie residence at 
Brunei».

Cant. Marryal was paid £740—about $3500, 
for bia •• Pirata,” and •• Three Culture” forming 
the reading matter of the jVueuf Annual Ae 
injunction has been granted by the Lord Chan, 
erllor, against Mr. Chamber», publisher of the 
Edinburgh Journal te redira» him from pirat 
in* nxtraeto from the week—a sen roe oi an,ply 
to which Mr. Charniers h*4 her» resorting very

At the recent sale of Xr/'HeherVOlrary in 
London, a pamphlet by Edmund Barks, entitled

on of the* eanotietoree epnn from Bombay, and 873 front- Chtontta—total 
18,484 bag.. The aala. are 88,318 bales,
namely ;—

190 Sea Islands 
50 Stained do.

6340 Uplands ....
3960 Alabama» ..
4660 Orleans ....

We give insertion -in today's paper to a letter, 
signed " Docolss, Robisiok A Co.,* to the 
Editer of the Ana 1er* Truth TtlUr, and 
headed “ Caution to Emigrant».” Its publiea. 
tiun lias been requested of uaaia “ simple eel 
of common justice," as we previously gave cur. 
reoey to Ueetenant Hoooaa'a letter, on which 
it «atonalverts. We have no wish whatever to 
interfere nanoeaaaarily in thin dispute between 
an authorised Government Emigrant Agent in 
Dublin, end the Firm of Messrs. Boatmen A 
Co., who engage, to a eoneiderafale extent, ap. 
pereMIy, in forwarding Bmigranto from Ireland 
and England to the United States and Canada. 
Bat we should not hare properly discharged 
our doty as publie jmi realists, bad we net al.

the boon it. conferred. For the measure of 
relief amounts to little more than mere drip
pings, wrung from the grasp of a reluctant 
moral despotism.

In the preamble of the Act repealing cer
tain portions of the “ Corporation and Test 
Acts,” there in an ifflpiou* assumption of the 
attribut* of the Deity, and sn absurd effort 
to infringe upon, the privileges of posterity. 
It ie there declared, * Whereas the Protes
tant Episcopal Church of EafJeod and Ire. 
land, S8d the Protestant Prwhyterian Church 
of Scotland, end the Joethmr, dtaopKne, and 
gmrnment Item/ reipectirelg, are, by the 
law» of this realm, ' severally nfoWrated, per
manently *Mi inviolably,' Ac." What higher 
degree of arrogance could there be than 
this 1

The boon which the Act accorded, amounts 
to thie. Instead of, aa formerly, every per.

weald he attended with
sech aa rendering the iabat».

94 0 31
10* 0 13market -for the went and Bax

hind of looms, and newest jfopn e* 0 is*
.. ii* 0 it* 
.eJOAe 14.
.. 13* 0 IS*
.. 10* 0 IS*

H » hi 
.. b 0 4*
.. 10 0 13* 
irket An Saturday

to Emlgranu.
different branches of manefeetnree which are

an, formerly of the FeuurUt, 
ffu, beleaging to the Ottawa 
rafting Company, win launched 
r the qhore. /

fted’a House ef luduntry.

now carried on in the rodent and THf DVILIS tllfltifn>!l kOtm, 2‘SO E«,pti
others, which we hetn not Compamtivn view of the Import» of Cotton70 Lafoirax,many

kwffen of Ghost1360 Snmtxroom to specify. ,.vy , .
We shall now give part of a powerful appeal 

which was ma«fe to tkf citiseoa of Munlell. it 
lb# estahlishmeet of «bn Honan ef InfinMry. 
And we hope that all oer mffxnstm may 
a be give io*rtk>n to *« as story wer* appear» 
to be applicable to Nt ptoennl efcrwfltoUace».

Ta it*. Denman, Esy., “ Editor Truth Teller ”
Dcas Sib,—Throofh the medium of our much 

esteemed and reload friande, we are in poaeeeion 
of two Montre»! papers, Morning Courier, Sfith, 
and Irish Advocate, 29kh March, in which wo 
notice a copy of a letter emanating from an on- 
principled, insignificant, and obscure personage, 
et y led T E. H odder, Government Agent lor 
Kong ration, extracted from the Dahlia Register, 
5th February, on the papers so called above.

Preparatory to going into a detailed reply, wo 
inform the editor of the Morning Courier, end 
I nek Advocate, We have submitted them under 
date I itb current, the Dublin Weekly Register, 
a ad far* * eu them Reporter, SftthFeb, from which 
they wilt not only see the individual mitrepree. 
rotation and falsehood of T. K Hodder ; but 
the flimsy, thread-here reputation he holds, ee a 
mae of character and worth.

Fur their ofFh credits* sake, and for thoee they 
hue been endear ou ring or attempting to exluro- 
1'iate. we rimply solicit from them that copies 
* If on Id also be made through their papers of the 
reply of the Robinsons Sl Co., Dublin, to T. E. 
Iloddrr’ft letter ; and "allow Irishmen** then to 
consider, in what ratio that man elands when 
plain simple facta are brought to bear on the 
point.

The Advertisement to which he alludes has 
been replied to, on on* occasion, through the 
Truth TtlUr on the 96th Sept., lt.85, sod eri. 
(■mated through -lx>w,” another potty Emigrant 
Ayant, not considered worth ■« pen, ink and 
paper,'' conjointly with that despicable of alt 
English prints, •* the blood-stained, cut throat 
Standard," wherein it was elated, that aa “ ia. 
tended line of packet»" mould la brought Mitu 
«prretia», wire amphtr, to convey passengers 
from Liverpool to Quebec every sixteen days.

the two170 Bengale British410 Bahia»
The sales m ear Gotten

bags 100,757 I4S.74I
18 338 84,783of day before, and in

Demers rsaee of providing for the poor and 
lie qtqedieily, in a moral aa wall 
pint ef fine» meat be «er apology

* 1 tr lb., with a very Wendy market,, namely,ft" Y " ---------- ■»»,. ■bwiviji

ICO Marinheme, lift, 10ft Bahiae, Iftd 0 lid,
Kgypt, »*—»............... - 3,017 L*7«

Total of st deaeriptions, 136,651 179,583
Deenreee ef Importe -----

with 163.1. bap 48,879.
Decrease in importa 

Sutaa alone, 41,8ft*.

930 Pataunu, 13d 0 13* I, 190 Egyptian, I4d 0
15*d, 50 Surat, 7*4 to B* I, remainder Americanan we kt shores had net bean visited by from JO*d0 ll*d.Montreal.

Robinso.vs' line of pseketo.have the publie hewer and safety. E nig ratiAd an the More Taken on at ition thin par. halo* 68,3000
------  40,000
pared

7j«00 
............ 14,800
•amp.

....................... 14,480
I noma* of quantity taken for aaport... 3,680 
Comparative view ef the imports and exporta of 

Cotton into and from lha whole kingdom, from

the natir. affecta too vitally the in tercels ef this Colony,
from the Unite*wbinh, though

ta on, always appears in all Ha to claim our attention, end every apparent ir. \ 
regularity in the mod# in which it may b# eon. 
ducted, net to receive reprehension at our hands. 
Had the manna* ia which Hie Merer». Roam, 
eons have met lucre. H "s chargea been more 
moderate, their tetter would have served their ’ 
entire better. " ]

non elected ro the office of Mayor, Alderman, 
Recorder, Bailiff, Town-Clerk, er, ia fine, 
any eBce ef nmgintry, or place of trnet under 
Government, being compelled, in one month 
after his election, upon pain of forfeiting if, 
to take the Secrament of the Lord*» Hopper, 
according to the rile* or usages of the 
Church of England, he i* now required to 
subscribe a declaration to the efifhet, that, 
upon the « true faith of n Christian,” be 
would not aw hi* influe nee 4» weaken or 
llftny the Protestant Church in England, 
nor attempt to abridge the privilege» of the 
Bia hope end Clergy of that Church, ftta. 
Now, thin declaration excludes front the of. 
ficee «hove referred, erery conscientious 
Jew, sod all other» who cannot, upon the 
” true auk of a Christian,” —fanerib» it. 
The case of Mr. Soioao*, of London, Who 
was elected to the office of Aldermen, bat 
who, in consequence of not being able con
scientiously to make the above declaration, 
was obliged to forego the honour, anil he 
ftwhâithaatM»W«MMUder». Kludeed, 
our Dtibcirilt of ordre mal fnlarntinn ” 
tad w to ndwAnta the «him ef nay end 
claw who etriforfrom intolerance, as superior 
to those of other», the Jew», the living mien- 
da among nouons, weald certainly haw oer 
fir* attention ; since nothing could be more

roar or norraixt.
| awry day.

the virtues* aitinaw ut this aaaiven—hat 9.en with eeeeetn the growing In Biller, Ed-agger», their Impudeeee. Cotton iato and from lha__ _________ _____
the let January to Um IStb instant, and of 
the importa and exports for the same periodcounteracted, that, instead of 

nd suppressed, they here trient, 
weak attempt, to rretrain them, 
fresh vigour and activity from

alarm
last year. On the Ï9th «II, Mrs. Francia MalUns, of adaoghThe aktival yeetarday of the Steamer» Canada ixronr, ia 183*.

and Vuuum CwanAian from their winter qenrtereacquiring freeh vigour and In this city, on the 3d mutant, Mrs James Swath,ofAmerican bags 191.767Kara spread their hateful •the farmer from Serai, with "two of the Com. Booth American......-............
Want Indies, Dstncrara, Ac.

36,788 Mrs. George Bitch:and wide. pany’a Bargee, and the latter from Chambly, aou.ofa
Mr*. Utah» Henry,tainted with all kibdi of work, 

it raaoperahle averaina to honest 
been aa long familiarised with 

it they had become perfimtly eel. 
aff sham» and raaa'4se.
• of this description, it ie easy to 

' s—wad |

an the flatwith two Bargee heleeging te the Ottawa endia the varionsput to this disgraceful evil. Egypt, Ac. Brehh, of n daughtar.Company, ha addition to" Tht public safety alee iamanAa it- Bh*
' draadfal coewqueeeee are afewimM, '•Mnhmn»» 

enaue when greet eombere 4 heeWty mStrt- 
I duals, and whale familiee, ttw iwNlawm. wftte 

out aay awttled abode, conolnding every toy wan 
•chôma» for dafraodmg the publia ef their aob- 
aiatenea far lha neat: whwatta folMrW

of to impose on the erode lit y ef the bwwwIaBt, 
sad where they are ragalariy treiw*. from thmr

AtCohourg, an *a 36* 8H wife af Mr.
Total of aH daweriptiana 353,801

In 1834.The ha ala are all
Amer man. Ange 809,1 an the 8th Itecb,
Booth American. the wife af i Osaka, af area forih and a bay/The Canada appears i*.meaning for the Into Weal Indies, Damerara, Aa wbo. writ ih. mother.would be of Stile ores avail. But 

>te fail, JtokiU may aeioethnea be

poopla hap-

affdwngwnS.Han. Jcnb Moacon, who fare been justly termed
Egyfo. Oc-father af the St. Lawrence Btccmboau.

raatanlay muttaag,
'. by 8* Rev . WÎ.

vkioea and
cry, bypîüawtailie. cSîerto?of onr frame Carrrepan.earlieat infancy, in ail three mfhi wf lb»

by the Bov.ei with 1831..* Why
af Parliament for the arrears m 1836.

Coucty of Hastings, which took pines ot Bella.Which a was
,WAN 38*1 Mr.ABWn.iwbrought fcy Captain 11,75ft.—Wentbardeem. Baama; of the *W Jmurs Kempt, steamer. Ér. Total ie 7836An asbdUeh,

M4U» (ofthaftrm af M-N A Bull), Ikethe robbery,
rroca.which the was declared inly elected

the Mick ? t BftB» >45.390Satnaday avnning, by a am jerky ef alavaa, after
154,100» sharp contre». Mr. Ravnous. the opperingIww after, peeing along one of the strati» ere 6*. ftwt aged *4.of Lrtarpooi, he aaoogniaad the three whom 37a. fti. hai ON 384 inaaaAl. Dr AaWAt TiUbnah,ha had acan Mr. M-Kmi hatbecoming then that «kUting Christianthat are. not the stolen plate was found in their Ms, Penn Fans»

at 47a.
the barbarous crueltiesarreaWd at Pavla,

were committed in other daysthe Govern.and who sen
___ -w . Sintra had the

happmaaa I Bet if clannlinareN nfhrenhing
the hap pi i

ef the ho-
psebeMy takeISFrSS; deywto he got ready.

from twelve tw ftftwa an thw ground nluwaat Been (Algvam)hyn nt t Um
from awwITw IB ■ iww 11 ptanani»-
^Htrfitontoseiew Lspreirie, sheet UfoSf***With n view to bring the minde of the 

ifortaaaU people 1 had to deal with 
f there truth», that 1 teak VO much 
he there comfortable in their new ei. 
he atom in whieb they had been need 
certainly meet wretched and déplora.

■ foe
ought it to he if ow no other, that’

When they had nearly the tori should be Car aver, and atef spate» watte

MuritreTagdem' We MB
where It

which wM be
Wat «if r.'a. thenatilFraaaaMswtreal and *• which will af aS shat hewatr*»0A

m ®7 forNaaa? IstahA We conaiatrnt for J. E. H odder, er dens
he eiaatrewa of i off Mmto dray the

■•Ubhobumu in therident, thr IN into lhaw-r occaatoaa ? Think,v'***oe* t III ink, ptMB
muet be the reply ? 1» ft A sanapanytafe Matt dto enter* pCanal is wet Rft Viawna to Trtssto.aheeyemthe Tray and]WINSN Hie « bobbtoOttawa u — .. 7____— »•”■ a ■■ aa

Marcb.Mra Mteff"”*•*'? “padinnto, -pncaaiary width.the St. Law was». undinirid tabs ha Mackey, agad

AP81T TO MMUC OTTAWA

^
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Mb when h iBtuW 
Parker by 93 te 13-

Mt«m W m Unit» Stotssthat Kit.Ik* feat were encouraged to isUbl.il, them*!,,.
acquire property t« tl* country

W* giro Mr. O-Coonell sod his lnsi, (m„a 
oar hoot oasiouneo m their efforts to redrv. lta
opprereeooa sad gncvsnoce under whirl, u», 
hsn ad long suffered, to obtein equal line IV 
(«sal jeotiee ; but we should see reel, he dug*, 
ed I* confide to tliero. Still emertuig under u 
isnaltootione of former ra«seule, the eecend.,. 
ef srhieh we hsoe sided them in depriving ,». 
Oraageroen, without securing IVotesum ,□>. 
esU sad rroteeunl property sgsinst the pr„ 
tie she so of H- We should think our Proies 
eat follow countryoion in Ireland mighi Lie 
SUM reaooushle ground of apprehension , 
Lord Lieutenant sod ha esecuUee offers, ,, 
the Jadgoo and MagisUstee sod the uffcm „ 
the oourts of jastioe, were dependent on the a» 
sell Votes of a separate Legislature for Ihe.r 
mas ns ef support. We can scarcely ripen l„ 
mglloh inhabitants ofCaasda to be setufied etui, 
,,L||it to a similar eUU of things in that F,u 
since. The French majority my they hen , 
right to the uncontrolled disposal of ha ehoi, 
lesaaae. sad are the sole judges of us spp|,a 
tine. The Enslish uhehi,.... -----

ûjA *•*,, i
y

yelless, sad grayhehit of turning the toes vary •Ml npeeetiew ef the Mint, the
lastaaace of the

eed the wide «day
of native gelda* ras Misa ts Hum.—A

the first working of the aiaas
ohosrratioa ofgjr lalTM2T6?£3U‘ reef sad
la life, h.Dorhe»M.ha •oft sad low,

hternly I raapeaded—“ No !" in proportion to
rfharostu. lathe* ptoeee, there is fte- haviag inferred, that the was ef earth, whist.mp wife kte den.
1“W*F«.«"et of dost, which, join. palsy, a patient 

I under the caned to saunai ef the eee dsaerihml hy the fearand earned with care ef Dary.
461000rrevionsly to admieirierrag the gee, Devy in

serted a aman thurmemstar eed* the towgwe of 
the patient. to aeeortain the tamparslese. The 
paralrtie eue, wholly ignorai of the prom* to 
•hi»e he woe to submit, but deeply impress id by 
Dr. Bsddoaa of the certaiaty ef Ho magma. ee 
eseeer fell the thermometer betweee his teeth 
thee he eoocladed the tslisesoe was ia operotioa, 
sad, ia a bant ef oalhaoiaam. deafened, that he 
had elroedy fete the offsets of its benign ieffeeeee

nvbon, S.I----- s-o v-*7. The opportun it y
•*1 eethieg

_______patient to retora ee the
. The more ceremony wee repast 
remit followed ; end nt the end nf

kissed my cheek Its fWroteare wee ef) 330,009«hlm, the few chill, to create irri-
vol. n.o few stools, rough andlathe pen*. Them STAO0Obis witchery 868.000•«few, because y< people, especially of,1 resisted oessy wife. wood, wee divi 698,000the female ret, are very careful to conceal

àfjàsaptùnêgsheld tegwthar by iu NTT OP BSAOMASNOIB COMSTI. I land Canal profitable The r 
j not so now*, is, not because a 

Use productions of Uiv count! 
transported on it, but because 
to be transported arc not abt 
It has been constructed a lull

*4,377,000Than ha i two*they mterefcre with their viewa of hlmhs ef gray grates, plaesdbamds the hearth.TUakfeglwoMd hid him stay. The deatiae ia the last nmoHAL association.of view, •erred for mats for the children, with the adds! ie the ef thewelkin* excepting tie" eft we beds placed s little shone the greewdthat the •hreegboet hie whole body. The ~c= 
tim tempting to ha lost. Defy did 

^ *° reU‘n
ed ; the lame 
a fortnight he 
of any hied, 
been used.

Mathews continued to suffer from the nausea 
which he habitually designated - Mr. Steward.' 
It, hewer*, yielded at length before the feme

eed flexions are hy a frame of codera. On •esta hy the high ysjoaa of Ooethorayuekly repeated, and that theFMed my bawl with eperkliag wine, two poor
me drink the juice divine, instant raised from the ground. if sue- the wasting effects of laka ferer HDBTHICDON.

iy, at ON E o'clock
els eflhe geld deg 
■let, the expsem

of oarpended in the air Andy’s Letters /«me Us ferhmA ef Csssds.din the sir hy 
articulations.

straighteningHeld it.
upmnof getting there, sadThee, the commotions

-,------------1 of exercice are strong.
thee those that occur in walking, and the»

While I at Pompeii fat Jan getting it mined
oary lost, of o house eteeated in the street ofHo held it till I deafoed the how l We must not, however, Iu

Report. The House of A, 
power to appoint three duvet 
the interest the Provincial Gi 
ie the uedortakteg, Mr. M'KJ

yeaj

The exterior is not remarkehls.ray soul,
effects >n the organe contained in the trank 

ore sensible. Some of the functions, 
ently, are soon carried out of their 
toe* ; the ebeulstioa becomes more 
e rwpirajdue more frequent, and pet. 
t Bfeie abondant—Waller's Enr

ol Narcissus and fen* j—»— «■weew n*TWff|Mg
rth Caroline and

FTINffmuch eootaimd four view Goeerm are in apur.tion,OM in yet 1 hwk With him.
feyetdw.whieh will ho the first of January, 1837

ef the£3jtas Of the *t,377joe worth- of native geld,hi Im iLm Hi t -a MAW. O as. •j esI feezed wife him and to whh rioa of his medical friends ; bet the thirst
2T* ** *• *•*•* ■* rMfe*fphli, the diffhreat
Susse hove

fret/* Ad*#; it, in thewretched Dare of protracted thirst when a prisse.
* on hoard e French frigs te, eed " where-*, St id 
he, " having hy accident found s bottle of ink,
* ' ................ .* On oer erprweiog the

nf indecieg illnem hy eneh 
Mathews for as instant

upon us, end 
his then ex. 
by—*11 you'd 
sheet ofWoC

..# 313,930
-Ml »,»00

.... HUM 

.... lyd39,000 

.... 19.100
1,000

... 13,300

Carolina-betrayed ts tare.- Sooth Candies..The Way they Court down Bent.
Sally, the housemaid, site paring apples in 

the corner.
Enter Obadiah, who seats himself in the 

corner opposite te Sally, without saying a 
word lor fifteen minetee—but finally scratch
ing hie heed, breaks the silence with—

** There's considerable imperceptible al
tering ie the wrather since last week.”

’Taint so injudicious and so indubitable 
cold ae ’twee, the thermonierm his lowered

I drank to the bottom 
fours we shoo Id have ,
a “black draught*________—
opened alt Ike brilliiaey of bit eye 
remarked, with ae much voies ae 
beoeted condition would allow,” Wl

Georgia
TennesseePOLICE REPORTS. Alabama
Not awe ruined

#4,377.300
Of the gold deposited at the Mint te he coined 
iring the year 1835, the following quantities

Twe firrsi testing Assigner», charg'd with have to do—would he to swallow 
ting pep*.*—Fraser's Megmeime.

Moravian.—The mod* of 
rarioee in different roeolrire ; a
colours chorea for the purpose._____
ordinary colour for mourning is black ; 
•a it ia white ; in Turkov, bhts or vi 
Egypt, yellow ; ie Ethiopia, hrowa.

foam serious hrirectroe of peer»,-sad ofecoH,
Which Wight tefce Low and Surgery some

the ftusde. Thé he of
Were had sp today before oU Jostice Bull with all he saw, aïd es pressed 

desire Ie pressai» Ore heal into 
taking ■ affined to he the bean 
to Low* Canada, and to ere h 
to ektatoeld, of ike eu ose* of 
did >ot tHeiiiii iht leset doo# 
lint Um inveeliration in whicti 

The Caael has coat, up to this time, up- {was with a view of proper-off,
__«- «X rkiatsa . Ire ---■ —uns is ewh * report ae would enable

— h_ object.
r* “Oe the 9 let of Oot. Mr. M
other the Pniidul.thit ho bed drew! 
i- of leads of the Cam pony, to I

He teeietad upon a epaoial meal 
hmag re Usd, whieh was oorej

ia the

Ore gave hie importance of*» Canal fespecies ny a great quantity higher in warmer 
weather than cold.

Both parties assume a grave and knowing 
look, and finally e long peaee e—eq Fi
nally, Obadiah gives hi* pate another har
rowing scratch, and again breaks silence.

Obadiah.—Well, Sally,we chape are going 
to raise a sleigh ride, its such inimical good 
sleddin’ tomorrow.

Sally.—Too are 1 Our folks is suspectin' 
cepelocious high company all day tomorrow.

Obadiah.—I expose they’l bare ineitia 
times oe't. I eboold be indefinitely happy if

rou would disgrace me with your company.
should take a beropitory honor ; besides 

we’re calculatin’ to treat the gale copious 
well with ratine and black-strop.

Sally.—I should be eupematurally glad to 
disgrace you ; but our folks suspect conv- 
pwij: I ra’tgo.......................................................

Wh, teegklct the very renie/VseBchoel, we hrer,
Thowgh Momarer hee, of hie, all Ms learning for-

regard, that leaves when they fell, and fto«r*r« 
when they fade, become yellow ; brows, dénotas 
the earth, whither lhe dead return ; bleak, the 
privation of lifo and light ; Moo, expresses the 
happiness which it is hoped the deceased enjoye ; 
and purple or violet. Borrow on the one side, and 
hope on the other, ae being a mixture of Weak

The dispute tam'd on monies la Jonathan due,
A demand which Meenseer thought it high bred to

1er to the
tradesmen vuflAnd while ere took to donning,-

end of bine.
Hints to Cooes.—Fisk richly merits • chip, 

tat to itself, hut re wo ere eat writing e honk. 
We must confine ourselves to e limited number 
of bints. Oar first relates to the prevalent mode 
of «erring, whieh is wrong. The fish shoe Id 
never be covered up, or it will suffer fatally from 
Uw condensation of the steam. Moreover, the 
practice of petting boiled and fried fish on the 
same dish cannot be too much reprobated, and 
covering hot fish with cold green parsley ie 
• hommeWe. Sometimes one mas all the* her. 
bxriUre committed at ones, and the removal of 
the cover exhibit» boiled and tried fish both cov. 
ered with parsley, the fried fish derived of ail tea 
cris poem from contact with the boiled, and 
both mode redden by the fall ef the condensed 
steam from the cover i re the only merit the fiah 
*■— ' 7 hot, which it might hare jest re

llowed i esta ad ef eeeompaeyieg the
_______ I commonly wade an object * here

Jtre Urge stress ef eed. re they are ealfe*. 
There is no err* great* than this. Cod ought 
to he crimped ia thin aliéné, and you will than 
have the whole of y ear fish boiled equally, whilst 
ia thick shore the title * befly part is overdone 
before the thick part ia keif boiled. Aaath* 
advantage in that you need eat put year fish in
to the kettle (it oaslit always to he pet into 
ktilieg water) until your guouts are arrived. 
Of renew we bold Dutch seme to he appliesble 
te ell white.flwhed fish, exwet, prehajs, sod, 
whoa oyster sauce may be allowed. These ie, 
little mystery in the composition of oyster sauce, 
bet lobster sauce is not so generally node retond. 
The lobster should be shopped mock smaller 
than ordinarily, sod the aanee should he com
prend of three parte cream to one of better, a 
slight iafaakn of cayenne, with salt and capias 
or eorstch, both which may he had of the boat 
quality at Moreir»—Quarterly jtsstrw.

A Pam or Indian Giaie.—The meet attrae.

honour,” hot etHI kepi theToth* talk'd of b» rapidly tmretaingiriry year aiece the

-Muurweer still de-Thingv geew at length écrions. H le oer. of Upper Canada,srerr’d.
While lueaihnn, angry, presum’d ev'n io say

Meter eras egwggtag,’ (bis own very word) MptraUcm of those colonies from Great BriUia. 
The English population ere alrcsdy ukin; 
measure# to f*repere themedry* for Um? conieei, 
and to form sllianoee *i-h their neighboure in 
Upper Canada and the 8uto«. They ny they 
prefer English protection, and the etcunty of 
Kuflash institut iocs, such as were proimmJ to

And would stink from the debt, like eel, slick
•viocitl cod laiperUJ Oov 
with regret sad no small 

l the stock owned hy pel

rents of the box are understood to be the menu, 
etiipt letters of, xhd document, relating to. 
•' Junius." *The drew down from t'other on Jonathan's lead,

Aired velubts voter y of “ -W,
the Upper Prerwee,DiMr," red other words ret so well-bred, them on their eettieewet in the country i»J by 

the Quebec A so, te any other Government ; but 
that. If the Exeeetire and judicial authorities are 
Ie he left dependent on an anenel voie of t«# 
«French majority; if the Q rebec Act is so to be 

horeff as to deprive them of the security of t 
Legislative Coe noil «emulated by the Crown, 
thee they pro for America» limitation» and •« 
Aamrioaa Usvarnewnt oa the principles of ihu 
ef the State ef New York, te living under the 
dsaaioaliuw of e F rue eh Amemhly, governing en 
the pneslpla ofomotiog oil improvement», pre.

,719 10.Paucitt or Elsctosi in Stain.—Spain is di. 
sided into 49 provioeee, then ‘ ""
hsla of dtririete in each prêt 
490 electoral districts. Eed 

ef U* 
than 1,

hone*” sod so forth—but still not aMo d with pubUehed by h 
lost, in whieh

at Toronto,
We find a miwhich forma •f this Cuel, eetMaf need he stiff; •gaiari the JWroetwe—for, hoi

In ehoit, hff neem’J reedier lo fight than to pay ; 
Which Nathan observing «aid, • Choose rektek vou

-91;
" I (wees I've a notion ee* knack, mikrr way,

" And can draw an yon jest sifisst you like—«word 
or btlb ”

profitable tuweU if* Aflüre. •Meet, the fact «annul bethese are a little <«• Wreriag Céreessfr, Herd H.__ . , enfi7v v - ’ ty.oftho
w. extroctad tUVrek fre. the provimuHthe members of the

the greatest whieh hadSo that eed* tbs
to him thei.fengfaffstesp off!tatute Real, regulates the

off publicSir Francis portant a treat, before ruprore 
oe whieh he grounded U» op, 
who sent him, or be calling

tinea, about ÎSJMO mue impelAa "tor* Aw’d two each heron mighi do sometbing 
rroh,

Beth were breegbt before Bull (of the Flmofoiret 
Police,)

And Manner*, who bad counted on keepmg the cask. 
New found himself booml to keep only the pmn.

intentai
A cuel or a nil way is notel halloas Of tim old French mclnrohy.

We adept the statements ef the different psr- 
decide betweee 

the French hare

eed is hkaty.
Ie te excite the
PjTMMlff* of Egypt, tree.) ie for the1» the La eat Pro.•ees are lately

es is, l hers fore. the*: and wo ahargre prose to he
Vo the It ie a matter ofliberal than that jeet •onsi, ie ereBOW here of apprêta* Skodoo.off the*A» they parted, shrewd Jonathan spoke time hie mind, what to say, a gentleman of the bar wliia- 

“ Aa I esdetdata. Mister, your gumption's hot dull, pereff te him te put ia a plus of " Ifdo Com- 
" If you wish to know how I tract Kobe who're io- : fsefferr.” “ Nellengen tenter ye P* Mid the 

«lin'd
" To take liberties «irk me,—or /roes

for too firm limeNirues. Fed. 7. on airy require that if the knot rennet Is 
6 hy the oenreat of both, te ehah be rot » 
a masse* re te «Mere aa independent sat 
offmialstretioa off law eed aotbnrky. set
----- * " ’ as peso tire bis the iejaatfos aL

Ie from areeedaecy os sillier 
neithw may be eooteot with 
Mosaics fsaaffsd ee this prise- 
event, the Govern meet rod ike

b does Dot effend will be re for wo premmo, ns eo dritieotims bo.time. The ootimoly death of the young Queen
I* Ofere reUré re# 0« — I ____ S» •* S* .

I tOHwurui a.re.vugc as tuillOl JV « MM IU HITT
1 Iriahamo, who was better acquainted with the 
ebetalah than with the law Lathi, “ whet’s 
the meanie iv that !" “ The meaning is, that i you'll wot contend with the country," mid 
the lawyer.—« Nollengcn tenter ye,*- mid 
the eeeeeeff, tenting to the bench—" that 

I is lo My, I’ll not contend wid the tchole 
| country ; but by St. Patrick !" spitting on his 
hands, “Jeen wMp any tiret le ye alike same 
lime r

Cat era art Rculttus» 
ms the stall* of Chaelrej
of the English mlptors. 1______»--------- --------
with there of earlier times, sa ex 1rs ordinary he- 
provenant, a return from the effectad, exagger
ated, etadind and ebeard, ta simple nature, to an. 
conet rained attitudes, Ie evident. Bet this rature 
to nature is eely the indispensable preliminary, 
not the big boat object of art. Dy far the greater 
nember ofOhaetrey-e werheere haste w portraits, 
(sdmirable lamnibiaoees.ee I am rerered,)and ee. 
pulcbral montaient», for tbs most part eeneectad 
with «imiter nbjosta. But 1 see in those heads 
only Um futkfiii oonosptioe end imitntion of be- 
lore, e* the psetieai ideal ef art, whmhie eerer 
wanting ie the works of the greet sculp'ors.—

of » country
in the midst ef the returning» for her happy de. 

; eflhe gitettea of the reroi. ie either country. production ia
of #• uflitoeo*. ItAll ranks end le gnef! wteh stspmt te the promet eitnatkoe of• “ To sf«wgh.—To twist ami wriggle yoo tarif out 

of a bad bargain, like an eel."—Pirttenug's Assmcen 
Vp. elulrry.

Every family Of «tajdtal pwfertli
latioa ! The day of ker 19.000 Pki hot inI ! The day 

dfatesfeelad hope, WHI be to alky theUm Bati#p#|ifdaughter, and her cousin Msrgaret. I mm 
greatly struck with the beauty of jam ; her 
foatarea were positively fire, and, thoagb ofgip. 
my derknree, the tint of Vermillion on her «boita 
aad lip rendered it, if not boaatifU, vary el.

•o railrooda proportional earn to every city,.1H.__ ire 1__«L. el__________ a _ 77 ti»ey hare adopted the only eettlemeot fouetta
taw a, and village la bath the Bieilire, heewtee good faith and equity to hathJWsttllanreu*. a general redampttes feme paire ef ag artteha leave the per•h posts ia the AreresMy. 

Uosfesd to hem sated threethe sobre off six denote. The extern Utf lo dtcHi Ihemaalvœ wbriber H■I went yesterday te The recent Report of* €• 
Howe of Assembly, appoint 
into the truth of Mr. M-Kt 
exonerates the Dirac lo* ; i 
for k to see the full extant 
ne’e tranchery end guilt.

I pardon * mitigation 
allowed U all offend.

Offpw. host fcehage, and ia thetractive. Her hair, whieh wee ef jetty bleak.P*encut.tm Vtilitv or Daxcuie.—Dan
cing eewnbtttee to improve the figure. Wlien 
heUtwllT practised, it iaerseem the etreegth, 
the euppleneee. and the agility of the body. 
The should era and arm» then fall ferther 
back ; the limbe become stronger eed more

tha eheeere ef ietaraal eeetaet, and the is*.shiaiog, and wa 
ad, not haagiag ef theirr neigh boo re for h 

If thelsrirlaass
loom sod eflhe pointa iaof tilwBpk, Um iktatoofj S"d folietey , whieh 'feMdewale hehot a few days age the whale eslg, theaware ef eaasUUiloe. uaUafaetioe, aadeely weed heard jt the el with other peris of thesuperior ckaieiB, 

Indian bette, bj fiiEmi iMQBpwM bj iIm d#nd the eAct of ■ Canalhy th. pralter ore, phe^dte- H sad’s « Railway, gra-fnsm ail the; the feet turn more outward ; and the 
erne a particular character ef firm-

!*> whieh leeptad “ia the srraagereeet ef the Meek eleth We here had «taelf, andthey lad ears territory wfi-mantle, hewed with searist, that was gramfelly vote that had At a Meeting of the Comm 
pored 1 loose of Industry, bel 
evening the 4th instant, at tl 
BaorATa, Esq. Present t— |

Whether ithwheeo channela for the bveatMent' exteaded. and the diMeelty of maioUianew mid Mgfeteeee. Dancing also renders 
the deportment more easy and agreeable, end 
the motions more free and graceful. Those, 
indeed, who leant to dance wh n very young, 
acquire aa wee ef motion that can be gained 
ia do ether way ; end if e habit of moving 
gracefully ie then acquired, k ie new lost.

wrapped now one ether bm basa always mid; betweee Ihemmlidmtly 1» tee werndim. mctatey, .ml fag.M »ié» gik broach. Margaret wee
young*, of lower stators, «ad

•re ia the ehiewy of eted French witters In New York, ttarath* pretty, yet wanted the
Jodgre" sateriao, 
he Geewamwt,

of the iwla bps Iwlhfewwiry. »nd (OtIim wfoieteporetoteogwoga, oado of terra, fondai ieteitatimt. 
Sad- Crihabc ehareh, aad adopt tha Basil*•harsh, eed adopt the Eegll* 

has eflhe rest ef America- Joe
The Image, the
mrtial, eohordh elegant ehmthe dmr skia,m a work of art ;

re the barrira», to res
Titian, kneeirkabie few Its feereaf qf Ctpmeree.

any of that erdioaryordinary movemeats of I 
paMortweea off these they

ksaTkck. toad* -t will ofootto^ Taqps.that in the legendare go- Mrs. Fries} I The Report « 
fee this sakjari.Derail/ constrained, formal, and aetomatic. taCsaadiaotbruegh thsrr

Aa in kf effect upon the mwdW, dancing re testasiaears ef dew, wMehAH the works ef am of le the lift wef thread te work ef1 sort, la herbe. of the eels s, thaw■A Ledjr’s Letters from tieof the tntek, form, eed the tarel, ia the tree •ftheax-they general!; 
enee or the up

to tha ef Crias the ultimate elm, ee the ee." C«ede.exhibit an et the expense Thedmt
fastis* way afafart, tha object ef the artist.—ffeeassr*»per pert of the body end anas. The, hew. Mjno too» P.axs Q •-—Ths origin off the 

■rare “ Mmd rare Fa sate O V Srae - -
af Carina

Negfeedi fife^e^i. meteorological RBOMTER.Fs aed Off- team view it ie.ever, it not enfei
Ae lota re 17*4, Mr. Jay, Vheerally keewe.the beat proof of this ia, that this exercise where ehalkPavcaxs Extims—Oe Tuesday, two jolly. wall, or behindwho make k then habitual of Mr. T. 6MM a wteheetfee dew of the it waspractice, «greet rimilerity ra^thepe eat fee meat Mr. J. Dove all, joe. Chief

off this ad. aatelBAOBHlL m tekfrWfor .ShbewL
he am* ia arrears;The better be!by the predigiow deveiopemset ef the ear- smay e friendly reatie to here ||^| || ; mms,rounding thr neck ie thw; the peetef CsQw|âww egede ff,

aedferifeem
the *th* ia the ♦rttMff fee ®Wiff te hta pntalises. 

wmalmat, re he psieted to tosses Oe motion of Hoe. f, Mtoo more, Gtere !art---- tl-------t-I k-te-J ^Ls k.-?___hj^^T^rssr, Oroago, party, aad it fe netOtire! miniwith the Mr. E. B. Fame, Merer., J,Pseud Q When Toby,
utinenee off tiro in toe •f his pope.rata till tsrnkre riaiwke

whan tiro was aboat lka#c----- » ■ - ™ 11 * ef Mr.J. B,e» th* trade ef ladip ie toe
Mr. B.era developed at the arm the«•fewpens and lower limbs, for Ms ee*. The OemriieeefJ.BearaTe,awaj at i tr*. tdajpMMfeat ef Hiewith the <k

at the«feed, «feoftiwledfen and 4 fop stab,eff toe
wee hi

•«. A* a Lse-Hsesc.—AoIMtaee the
do* way eff the taesem. tori tiro

wdtejn Owfer. totfeto»
eff thteoe the

wd**»Sto the Trite the*****
hregstied tfeeplane wkh the tow W eff weed te Beep eefi wind sad rein. m we ere obit te

1 Ia-.1i

r* Af4'r ■ *2
£■ AJeÿthV» >


